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/ 
The Sun has th« largest dai'y 
circulation In Paducah. 
A d v e r t i s e In it. 
v T ^ 
V O L U M E 1 — N U M K K l t 2157 
DAILY SUN 
— » - T 
The Sun ia the i 
of Paducah. 
It reaches the people. 
1 1 
vr 
PADtJCAH, K E N T U C K Y , W K i » N K 8 l i A Y A t i i l u l 11 18«7. T K N C E N T S A W K K K 
CRIMES *ND 
CASUALTIES. 
F o u r J l ' i r t a l l ) - JVuu i id rd ia 
.Saw Mi if Bai ler Kk 
a M n . 
ANOTHER 
CASUALTY, 
Jii im Ait.seiihnntrti K i l l ed NVar 
c 
Dawaon—Ki -a ia ins Found 
Thin Mohuutr . 
TERRIBLE DEE] Of A MADMAN. 
Fa ls i Kcsulteot u Sim in J 
in Indiana Mn ot JS 
lo l i e I (sail. 
/ 
am M g l u 
M S E H t t n U A H H I A I H Y E R i d 
• Z C - V — 
Mr. I „ n . H u l l * i'mltty Appointed.. li 
\i-izzi.:: 
freight ar. V * w:.i!iiig at the 
< 0'j»t>. «1<| Y, bratl's*-. Ill Aabka t >r j 
•in opporlunily to\rinM 111 
lair s ita the i uki n \ i ver, m l Hut 
many iij.ire are | >r#| arlug }i»iu 
t aitU. i,tlprui li \tr'J*'i In i utt tiie at-
tention of sM wht^tou'.inip.ah' uiak-
ug that tfi|t I Jme esjj. 'iraf pftva-
t tin, rniWeritit^Ati-1 dat r incident 
t icreU 
t>, teafu o. 
ere-1 
T o react Unw.on t ' i ' v, <*h*Q QVcr 
the |>aw, Tot onics ot ditti a t u » u 
gallon on t% ^ akon river, without 
»et<rw*» - ii^aaas of-trar-|iortat(vii. 
wfl : ttil. t e I ,A. r , tbei* .tk. it. is 
dmiMflt' If yiTne' en. K vum-
plcied inf Tc t h e f v e r is dtaed hy 
. •im#rni|Miti'I i  i i t 
to al Hi/ *d»an«ed i of 
a atiV,' atm if il. y *ho4ft aat 
iu eroaftiug llie luountaius 
Assistant ra .ndaster 
JEALOUS Nu^SAtO S MUHFROBS D-tD 
Caaneliou. fai l . . Aug . I I —Our 
man is .:ead antj four inoiu a.II | rat-
ably di* a* the u<»ti:t of a enauull 
holler e&plodon th^se today. Hci rv 
Uyrs was killed, ale body being 
Mown to at.mii. 
A M A N I A C M I MI IMKKK 
KlUa "Two I 'o l i fw (KTl. ci ..mid Then 
S l o l llillim.lt. 
Spokane, Wash.. 11.-viol in 
Thomas, a raving inyiiac, e spedim 
keeper, today ansf shot two |«>h< 
men who wrie • ndcaviiriag lo c.t|Horv 
him. Ue then turned tbefs'.al put. 
>.n himself ami fell dea-l. 
A l I I X IttlOM I S11 
Wheat continue., t . r i i o > it ai J 
—TV hare W i l l I t v>»iji'.' 
Chicago, Auk 11.—Wheat t 
SO cents tedsy, and is still <llirul> 
Ing. _ 
STOKM'.H F A T A L WOJtk . 
" I sm tu«..ve.l to draw | . i h ^ oolite 
, t " these conditions. the ..raMtv of 
, - -a, ea A r s ' ^ ( f c^a . g - . f lB . j^ . jo.-a* ; - v 
0 ' K « IL'WOIS C'-HTRIL NJTES <?••><•'->« « " • • • « » * 
, .luring it».n; ,i» ul an An -
— . tic winter, no re1iefcsn.rea.il 
, ' tlicm f . ,-r< t tS, nenl 
John Au'eal'^ttgli, 4 - . , w l » _ •{'. N Bi.i-a. 
resf.le.1 sKoitf mile- from i>sw»on. 
s t » run over ami ku! .1 <m» ul 
tbe caunon.hall passenger lialr.s 
sometime laat i.lghl. p i t ' r i 1 o f - t O 
Ills n angle.! rymsins / h r. ( y i^ j ' S l t i r - of th Vc\c f o r t 
tl.is in..rniriK l«a.<l* 'f̂ JT t f a . * m l f ( 3 ^ u h u i l f \ i a tloal t.o 
no one knows how lio/^.tnic Ui I on ' 




A Mulii itfkt Avsauit on tin* L e v e r 
— T h e Buckeye S ta t e 
Wan Here . 
TWO NEGRO ROOSTERS FIGHT. 
I l cnr t Wlnsta^d, Al ias West , !> . -
l i t em u l*r, Itsia It I > i'at.,1 
B low ! 
CONFIRMED T H I E F . ! p u ^ ^ 0 r Hose 
S t r v e .Ionian Beliiud the Bars » f 
tlie C i t y ' s Ba^t i i r . 
MAHTEO ON SEVERAL CHAR6ES. 
/ 
W e h a n d l j i 7 o d I j R o o d h o s e , c f r e c o g n i z e d q u a l i t y , 
w h i c h w e s e l l * t t k . e v a r y l o w e s t p r i c e s , r a u ^ i u g 
f r o m 8 c p e r f < p o i r . p . T h e b e s t h o 9 e | 
i n t h e o i t y f o r - — s 1 
It.- I ntcrcil One House Jloiula; 
una lti okc Into Ano ther 
l ast M g h t 
HE ALSO ftOBBr.O THE WIStOM HOUSE.! 
Do you ne"d a Lawni MowerP' . W o 
can sell you one for $2. 
MlDf HIS ESCAPE- VIC IM IK CAIW. 
s i h i k r 
rttary of Uie Interi 
SI A K I M ! EC I —. 
> ; i l l t v , 
I hrev. Men I 'aiiali l a s t 
Il lJUltft 
Miihl In 
Weel Point. A114 I I . — A terrilile 
stonn rsge.1 last aight on the I n.li 
ana side, and a grapt deal nf nsmage 
was done. T w o wliv.c ruen sn*l vac 
jiegro are kno^n to IBt^e beva killed. 
K i l l ed l.t U d d a t w . 
Kaasallville. Aug. 11.-k. Walter 
Belclwr was killed swl his . iTothir, 
Toai terribly injured by .tightul ii; 
today out In the coonly. / 
4 
Nsg ro Kavtahec I m k M 
Asheviile. X. C * Aug. 11—lV.t . 
Brockelta, a uagro ravisber. « u 
lyachal this igbraiug as he wss be-
ing euaveyed Sum th* jail te a place 
uf safety. 
A *n r i l e rw t i « Husband 
Chicago. August 11.—Ami*. Steel 
cat hi* wlfe'v throat and Uien killed 
himself He * » |e»:..>t-. 
KICLlr m A t l l 
1 
r r 
( " I - , 
m l 
sst cT.mag, Ui>. : i tr . su.l it ia. 
serl went l-i V»i Ike Itaak. 
Ieat«* a sift: .^4,'., 'n' l t « ' . . 
Mi . L . U.. Uul1-. ftVi'.crlt .le|«l 
agent nl Kast St. was l.nlat 
spjmlnte-1 patnit.t^r of the 
1 lie. t vfttr , to till Ibe ta im j _ 
r'i:«i,.looc.l In llie ilcath of tbe laU-
late air. K y Powell, l i e i . a tcrv 
populai .JTi.Tal, ait'i tlA rrtllneui m <1 jtt 
ar. plenaisl it^J. 1. MMft• i1111 ir. T 1 t 
Pi iir- An 
ekniK 
ro 
I* last «i ip! 
t'l Mlruid't.ui, t S i l f j ! 
- A 
the 
I » V'-rk »i .: 
I J.Oern 
•I'l I 
not » .H 1 <le . 
hy the I-' .a:< r . s ' l nr 
•A prfvltabl. muri^r occurred on 
i he levee al.oat 1 dVlock tbis morc-
| mtr The HndqgVe State patae-l out 
J 'or Mump hi* jrt midnight, an.l was 
j at ihc vtnrf /aartmr an.l unlosdirg 
f ru j ' i t . 
Iienn- Rin«tead. alias West, n 
11 i-'-r whose liodie is in LouisriUe, 
1 I i t I sn ahercstkm with snotbci 
. r-tu-tr-r wltpee nsine could not 1< 
| inr ';etl Words lerl 10 blows, ar.:' 
• <tnick ila: letter a terrific bios oc 
• ml r\ i-Hnllf u>ing luas* 
'tnii in foHtnir Die vi. tim's 
.1. \u>!c:il ooutscl with a 
k-
li^.t j 
Srilely t ' l .ea-a. I. f || 
happeum^ 1 si rt In 
©uragmir - . i t l A 
-f ' 
jgutit: .rt 
< Tthey v. 
ti J f " , 1 lie mini' 
tini-t lo Ii.tteiiia Ie :i fui trier lire 
ii if:c str^.rs ' im.k- %t Turtle ere 
aw<l Ssutlv crrrk 
o f . 
vr » > r j j t j ^ 




.thr ift J1I1* Mi fMWi l 
I j 1, « t » o» . r 
tes lerdsi « f iern\ 'n tr^iu J^y l ia l 
Two private ears lU iU ied ttrtt. One 
wa* that Auet. Hatofcsn _ai..t«a« 
' yvth.^udrJTt l S f j th ioM) 
K' W' . A .itaut t a ip . r fw*a t l - y ' - - A - ' 
l i t - ' . Til. partv Waa en roult Tha t fUs* CrVat/ i ' . .n l i « v u m i - ' 
1 lie Kvsn- . •• ditrlvlMi. ! 
— , Ut.u et X * 1 1 ' IJ 
k - n m . - i m r s e o f , oa . i n f j ^ J v r r r . , r f i „ * 
A ,a , . * i e iU not . Uu r v - ^ r r v T . -fid T d r j - r t .iohemeot s 
} " " 1 > < , o r r I " 1 ur v ie , , O W l « « l r V f t lew-. 
1 a.lher nit stern.luly ^undav morning, 
rer, o f i e " 4 L »1 M l K m bes: 1 nf st a late 
- i iu t ' -^ 'U isJa^at euica., Mul. Xeal; 
[- ' . irfed Co dchaai aiAat I' 
^ e l o r * ' s f - f f i e t r i - (Aiuj.'h wn l 
tHHTSIsr T W ^ « » l . l o n c c of K. 
... . . , ^ . a la ieee* . ts^Icfi is 1*. 
e * - V , „ d t h , t i l i r b. 
K i c l U r u * ^ * I I j o l . w e Wtft the stable alvnlf 
Waalporl, K y , Afug. 1 Tla* 1 ̂  same tur-p wuh n two liorse bug-
« » i i ¥ l l i , * -.4 nl . „ n « v . » > y r was jr.-i^-*.. «fie hotc' 
feter. Lokl .last Vc> *<*eiAa*Jo.l IJ f<-»11 r -trl wov J be >u.;k 
a • reek be.1 » « * r . 'her » . VUty »V t h r x a b l * u s lew mluoic 
j Nei'- 'tr ii. nor Mta. Ne-. ^s- l^ew 
f'.een . l ive. t in leAH # B Uiprn~Vliom 
E S T K A D A H A l , * t S G O . H ^ h N J t ^ f ti lia Wi.ami d»w on tbr 
sii.l purposes tbe 
ti. . 1. :uui Id* assailant es-
-a. 1 lliro :gl) the city, or by 
1 na-eli ail tile lioat. 
I» ii .rt'. rlMon was called 
"* ... 1 irj : m a i i . 'Ill 
>' I 
.a it- 1 
.11 of I! 
it I'.rio. 
him. l i e 
• .11111 of tiie 
and in th-
• '.M col rt> 
\i 11.. 
Civil Kucuiow b I I , h<v« rer 
see. t. O. r i s e in ">-i - j 
M<>KKnr> r t - t ^ t t .u i 11. 
I.itrtween l:er bniue 





' M f t l l j 
•1 v-1 a'., 
•h. M-
1- rjsmc 
' i'ie lsi'cr Ibe 
a i l the 





tsvi tbe X ^ r l ' n l B ind T i ed 
a t t M e t i w o l l s , Hi . T l i ia 
KolelitMHA. 
® 9 " " 
r h r . U K l , M u e s l i Kar ly 
T h U .Hiinilri ; Fn Kut i l * 
" — - - I., f j rd taa Green. 
l ector* ail • lain.* 
a.t 
'I Tlf 
O L D 
s i a t * HmaUi l i t t ouutv Atfalu ai 
of I e r ro r , y 
Ja. kiem. Ky . , A u y 11 - - T - e 
Viel<l»-White«Mea trryl h „ Sl(. n 
broken out in tiie c o j g t j and i n l e e * 
eaeitemeri i-rrt i Arvce>t men 
ate paradi' g th«s ^ . . i and t.-rr-T 
reigaa. 
I H I K K M I N F I ) 
T o Invade K^ntuckx W'hclhvr 
V anted Or * « « - ~ l » U i i s of 
I tie ( rueaJcrt*. 
Kvausvillti, Ind.. Aue. I n .—\ f t e r 
it wss ti *et(i«sl feet litis ir.ornng 
that tbe lnv:lc.miners ha.| Joined Uie 
atrikcrr., Ibe la Her nt a W ' e t con-
ference orgsoiSAl csmait l i '•« slut 
atarte.1 them out la tlsit the other 
Bvr mine* in 'be cit*. Tonight these 
committee* re|»irtej Uiat Uwv bal 
met with great en. ouragcuienl snd 
thst by U.mofTow eveaiua llie> Is*-
llev«<l tl.e entire output V r r " " " I ' 1 
lie flopped. From Urro lljr mar.!.. r-
will prtic.w.t to Newlnirirll itnd llieli 
over to Spoltstlllc, Kv . Wor l 
come* fr'.ni tbe latter pla •* t.migl t, 
that the diggers there sre rua.fy to 
go out aa sa iW)n*altsl TLe?> 
the striker, will go u> Eartiuglon, 
Ky- . de*pile the tlire*ta thst tliev 
might lV harshly Ireatctl. 
C I I AR l \ A * F O t KK I .F - IH I ' F V S F 
t apt. It H. Poo l . » ho K i l l e d LJ-
a a r J RAynicr. Act|ultled. 
Ilopkinsvillc Ky. Aug. 11 - The 
I trial ot ' ' a r ' 
r l r ige 0 l iw» i Lottie think they 
AasaswIriSlloa DcptnreJ. tint C o n - ' n f T tfcgitbA.-Vjlile othfi 
s ldcrvd l l e r r t u t m r n K i . ' • i ^ l u i t f l i e v . ' . t i . ss no mtimaaf wa, 
_ | known to exift iMtreen them, 
f a r t e r ' s . N. v . . ! M v J U i . x e hi* a « i M U . I sever-
K*tr*U» Ps'.ms w l » U at Ux-UsiLtif i l . lifi haA j r O a s U > b, i l ie l tr 
tlK- Cuban junra in jV.s cuun'.ry, in - r j j h - . . r..r and 
au iaterviaw crumiiabUd U.aj U » i . v t u r t l a r sold one of hia -arrets 
aasaniaation of CaitnvAs a* foItuWn • !!., B r J. W . l P n o r for l.'.O. Some 
f l i i l e I l.ave-r • ' t f l TsS - -aty-»r « '\ j i . rrc never-tv rv l « ra- ' 
« ' j e Wvsassfn. I . * e ! - frtrt^fc^r t r h U c r i S f f i tbey W<rt t o m e 
that the art ws- M ratri'mtaiu. f ftiek *n l lear ufvtlie mt .tcry ttrvr 
C'atMva*. ntu*e tfe. • «t e^ '.•«, uaala-ea j vir-i'auda-Ut»< .1 Jj-iHairsiius." 
re ' l « a . for u>*cruelties t r* •••^sl' 
h y v . t r , M « l u i n , . , l t i Q ^ Q ' ' 
v h ii>r« N'»t wi.uh-u u' 1 I ] 
liiMrvi. wt-ii ^ u I. j^**1 ^Qvu^yJ. 
Tif."-
1 I II 
examini ' i j  S. Pool, 
charged sis' hing to.death K.l-
war.l Ksyaier. sn IH1I0 \ alley section 
boss, lit ' I race), July . wse held 
ye-ter lay moriiiug by Cotatv Judge 
John W . Breathitt. /The proof 
sbowel s lear caw 1 U »elf-dcl. n*e, 
ami the defendant /a . »..oov.hngly 
ae.|ultt*sl. 
A O K K A T F l f t t IN HI SSI t . 
T w o Hundred Itonse* HurneJ "n. l 
[Several . l . t v l 'h Insl l tUtlon* 
RtiUked. 
11.—A' ,*t»'.'.*l <laa-
rrcrrveti here whk-b 
Herlm. Aug 
patch tin* I'Crn 
iavs thsl * great lire l.*s tl*-iroa-wl 
the gren'er |» i t of ll»i Itu-iUn to 
of Msm-lsyl . west ..f M'."Jiih ft 
the (Internment » t Mslieeli 
river Sorb, >'" »1I »f 
Pnlepe. Two handrcd 
b«en burnisl and a Iso 
svnagogne and- I * J e « t l miaahes 
have been rulne.1 
l i e deeel t I n'. 1 • r tv ' t 
••Ills death w I 1 Cuba s ad 
tsnfage. for 0 - "".t'e-titr. r^TttTr-a-
. t t s v i la Spai*. \- flie leader t|f 
' e um>j • "t It. aact fot 
' t e t ' e e H - jreal rrvst r» gftr** 
lea h i I •: .• (Jeii«erv*^]vr rnlncr- ^ 
te tH,.v * t . ^ *»>a. 
11 ... " ja i a* u* ii * ,.{ 
ler Sj Tiiab nletlKala lh< s y ^ i y i ^ ^ 
.f lit. world will si l l , lis. in u .. 
f m s t l ' I. I irj |»-I>tlea4 1 onfuswwt ts | 
Il'sit! • Ijt* ^hnl Jgite II* *|| a-1- h 
fantafe . - a ... 
r e e .V-akled lo L ' c i l l . , att^ 
rr^T^Tl v ' np iw i v t rr, t t a v 
liet'Il l/|.i\rilfil. 
m 01 tie. 1 itliiWiliintes as it Ke^ 
«nff fi ! the katd.Mlnri of Ihc 
m - F u i r d Flit/. 
KTr. T>i*r I t " l>eann? and Mus 
tj^i! iiyl. itljitr-. of tJnlil»sll county, 
• « , • i f i i r i e i l this f ame on in Mi-
llO|<U* t 
' ^ e coulile arrive-1 iu Pailucah ou 
the "^.trr.«i.^Wsll' le,t nigiit. sntl 
ai'pesrnl very ea«:er ' to get away. 
Um*-visamcd li.at U.. brute's father 
* * * iu 1'Ursint of tliem. au.l left oa 
ilie Buckeye State about 3 u c k i 
f. r Me*c..,«) A. |s»t in^ an eaini fee 
(ot ending the Ihis' there. 
Thev arttT^tli popular youm peo-
. e of Caldwell county, the groom 
V i r j t |Tt.niiuent merchant. 
" "*I i "riat lietf 'he city ffiau au.l 
e.ff. 'i tsy *n l wiH retnrn st . « « • 
a nl seek (isr~Mei ft/r^iuess. 
FFNEU F O f f l O N T E M P T . 
Mitj. Harr i s 39igrtat H a v e ( i raocd 
tiie . r «n TTy His Preaenrc . 
M i . t o n e * - Nemo T r i a l , and sn 
l.'nl.Krkeu.Kur l i ic lJe i i t 
'I he rvi II 
lite 
SOME Pf l t lT tSSi 
K u m o r T i n t Mi 'Ki t i iey 
M f i r u . m h j h e ' i l r s 
J 
W a n t s 
toliti* .nir 'li.sl a- a 
beii'V -a l t le ; ! mghi b-f.Te 
1,. ia7TJj>.. "f llie*Iu* I.J;,' 
(-sir.. \ 
V i ? y B , . . rro>.t x rrve 
NatlurW F>1»rid^e. 
I s m i w * 
•i.l I-
Kil l f 
t • ui 
• t 
\ , 
| Lrv. It 
I w M . r 
» j«w. .il a 
III (i ,Th -n m -
l l i ad l . t t t on ' t 1'aily^is.tiit 
Ihc Keca f t , * i i » " » i ten« i -_Sl I 




nan I n - e 
M a l l I l t l <A -> l l 
I lie 
A u j . T L ^ A ru'imr-l 
ctireenl here d ^li «aul to b. 
II f.mli !. 1 lS't' MdClaiev e ants 
Sherman to re-ij^ii (pre, 14* t shioyt. , 
l i i i ssitl U irt die - Svefrtafjr 's re-1 I. 
mark* on Otnmjs* drtitflMs one|Mr. 
Cltnae r4>r KTnVf t , S .^ts j -— 
Inst 
whcui 
• M n . 
•nri itrc. 
1 IUAD1 1,1 
Krankfoft. Kv . , Ai r I I ii..v 
Hrsd 1 pd .ttJai.v f » f i r eat 
•e 01 ni n I< I'm . ti a 4 He re eel 
I?, paliif an wmvciiilon. H . fri'-atls 
Are h..w< ver wcO i<ene 1 at tbg . « t 
•ome sn 1 It ia yn 1 nl tenh true b*t 
Uh; l^rvernm -ijarss ihcU t f I'n^s 
A W t K V I W 
I.I.I tso. I e lar> JtlteH lo KAsnililne 
artoT*. * 
U'satihi ;• \n( A n ( i f -Saer. tart 
Ulna. Jias Uktvi cojtm/anc* of the 
a 'he 
• tar-VV- i r l re . } Her . 
- ; 
M llras-tc. lTTc'iiiatt " I 
ltras-ic. ••( I'ariUI.ei.ViH 
\TEtCTTfST~ llUl'Jl ,l.Uf 
stititt ihai lie hn I " I . yaa--.' i iknr. 
• u s . ata. I C". nn i .mu 
tteae. • ,-*<» ai . t #'» Huiri-
e a r f d ^ I was 
a ve-y p.s ti -- I • k "if. i Witt. 
y f a». i .^te'tsi r> *rri 
lisai'l '" '"" '1 '/ ' i t . a;till'r inn 
i.i o r the •<-. k. .,..''ifnse«luii'-l j f tnn 
i d*t t» aril i-f Iu 
t i A i t i . k . i n o i a i i n I h i . 
Tnfc. ' i.uplc At A m •ftair 
I n<l o u t . 
t o f -
fee, *' 
warning t | 
" T o Whom II M"l 
.view of lnf..riift»io« 
l.lepailrarul 'hal 
wife f twp l^aa 
4 'A. U w ^ . . . . afiki.l l.Xu.iP'i < IS 
alt'. >«'ti -w lU|..ir*lyiia, ami Bis. Hi 
t * . .-w^valih... lis* 
forty-sevrna. i-. aj'isitf. I t ' ; W*r 
. i iafeiet irt h - v rrj-ot.isy *•.•! 
i * i . I thNrMtcnudt (u f * ms-ne k 
Whan tiff jftontn | a(H f r r f l f lit en 
t h e h<mUv-thir ty renik left. bul| 
r-|tlV to the' 
eniiT'Ciir v lit-.l it" knot I 
I frea iJ-vsie 'pf 
I k - t . v u . . , l . l . * f . J l o a „ , g l p m ^ p . T ' ^ „ T . r V r 
I'm- 't rWrnl public: 
' Conoera: In . . 
veda«HLbi«| . X j i Q C t i g l i K n i , t^ i -r f ..I 
3000 pemong. Hlae rihbcn n.w nt Juke Hi. 
u . n » j » i Mri LiIIh? Nemo, 
^rrt1 firrfnim 'l.nv bHorv ye»Uir-
rn miitrTBKvnl were iuI-
» ^irrttj^ln* Jml^e ibis 
<: invief ATui i^nrdtfO ami 
AMnrncy^ llnghes and Hnrris. for 
• * r^cfrn^^., ask f i K»r an nppeal. and 
'or the pnrjip^f* of prHntinif rnt Ihe 
•V:f wa* '1 nl $30 nod ( «»9ts each. 
I - wnrnuit ^nw amei)de<i changing 
• • fU alN^Ni to adir!terv_ in-
, -t nf imminniitv".-
ir.g the pmj^njas -">< tbe tnai. 
: r .Jr*fan Rnrrff . ow ci th? aU 
n o * f<»rthe defense* allMc-U 
o. ' • I wittipa«jfa a* ti e ok! Unb-
- 'X i. hr»«7» , »nd waa rrpriiuand-
rd ^v the e n r t . 
T f ' nitofn^r a HttTe hAt in the 
?V»r aitrf astir j he had n n^lit to tie 
•iennte n vritnc®" >n' his lm«in«#» \t 
he Ranted t<>, and «»ne w nl led in 
in.ittrm Jr.ilf-e Snnden fined 
hftn 'nf t i ntem- t and threatened 
tend Ti'ni to /at! if he said uuy-
•hf r~ fnrthrr. 1 M\br «tfi«i not 
sn*- <T«hmrmĵ pr agfi.n. 
:?mf»»a r i ^ i v f w f h1-" One. hut th 
%Timnrcw^nt to tfi e lorkop and m i 
u'rJoiAc T|ar»l not ^y^ .itcd bon«l. 
" " --A - -- -
1 i- -.ie njrama: Kioii Brown, ( j r 
•e< "^rtV. • '«iir3» 1 with Mealing 
U: ] i <»t tiiamisietl. 
n 4iuna< tt •*M«fttl ;lip4 tbe »h<»* 
h. I Wureu to one^uci Uennii jointly, 
' V IviPx in i •a.rtna-
T I r t c was iietfD,i,c exclten 
Went Ma»li-oLi street about S 
thia woroityg There we ie 
• 'Murder," Help,M ••Bobbers," 
etc., until. greater part of 
oeighlK»rh(x>tl around. 
It waa ail at-osi* >uetl hy the t yp-
tsre of 8te**e Jap. colored, 1* a 
bontc belongipj? iu Mr. H. H . 
Jones, hy George Curtis, who fount* * 
a pair of hia bboca pn Jurdan'^ feet ' 
When lie came acio&a the ycutiiiul f 
thief Ue seised hiui jaud began ahoui-
• iif; Tor help. 
A neighbor, grotubd from lus j 
peaceful sluu.'.irs rushed oyer and i 
laiquirctl tb a>ino of all the ti;*- 1 
turban^e. fu'l when lie learne<l Jor- • d 
dan was lel^ ti to Mr. l*at Lally » w 
crocery itn-'l a policeman was sum- J 
rnoned*' —*•" 
Offljt-er Jon s waa aw -.keneil aud ^ 
f' ttd in t!ie prisoner a naa< h wautui« \ 
•ilhsf !»or'rdar, the same who br«>Le . M 
uitMhe rewdenet t>f the late Mr IJ. ^J 
H. Wiadotu i»everml m'»ntU* apr> ami ^ 
?i>le several watches and jewelry to , 
Mk' ralne of several hundred dollora. . 
Jordan Wat captured at Uui.n ^ 
CitJ^Tenu . for housei»rcaking, and i A 
. arrvxtel a ^uantijLy of tbe.go«>l- W 
'leu Mere found lu his {tosses-1 | 
Y««U;rday Na^ was warrauted u ai 
uukr^ed ui breaking iuto Curtis' , & 
rawtory and extjuiding Uiercfio 1 , lj 
ihc slioes aud some Jewelry. i ^ 
Curtis re«i-le.H at Sixteenth anil j 
' Ionroe street*, a id claims the theft 
«'af Qotninitled Monday nigbt. 
Uftran a rma Jordan by aceideut 
- alias IliRman. his 
brother, and E l Hall, all colored, 
r? - arrested at Onion City for 
H<J*fO»Ti er^ral months a jo , 
abd potwN at-den licie were fouiwMn 
'he*r fv>s»esiion. Ilillman and Hall 
acre brought hefe, tried and s*:u-
teucetl to the penitentiary, but the 
L'nfon City authorities held on to 
>tev«; Jon I an. who is about eighteen 
rears of age, nnd sentenced him to 
tbe penitentiary for five years. 
I f is mo'her1 c i rcu la teda petition 
and in some nianijer succeeded about 
a tabnth^affo in iretting him partloued. 
He came here, and is doubtless re-
•|H»n'«ibie for iftanv of tbe |>eity 
barg!arl<» that i. u committed 
hert about rccenlJy-
^fThia au.rnn K » • >l!loer Jouee 
fo«n<l him h«- bu<l * qilfntily of to-
bacuo, cigarettes, wh^kuy, eVc. f 
which ii was afterwards f^iund were 
-lo'cii U-si wight irom JC l̂w Walt-
in an'- grocery on Harrison stre» 1 
ncae IV. Ifth. The bouse wa« broken 
and Jordan made n^ denial of 
charge tins mor«ing, '^and «a.t 
to"au-wp'r, ins bond being tixev! 
m $200 j 
He was am-2 ied ot> a charge of 
reading int«» Curtly* house and 
teallug 'he *li »'?, aiul made no .de-
nial of this. either/ He »hs h Id | 
im| hi* bond t r'ttl in tiiis c l H at , 
He lia» Uen \$ iicted for the 
lf-m burglary, an'' will have to au 
swer f<ar it ais»/ai be circuit coiirt 
L — 
i i U K b l t i . 
(Katp<LJaL4jt> tor La v t*rj^tt CuUl̂ at'T > 
Chicago, 4I1-. 11. — Sar|»t. 
•!iest opwen at liiehe»t 
f iH ty closed at Hl. fa. 
Sept coni ^»ened at 37 * » -U and 
at f i n, b^ 
Sept. oau op^apd at 17 anu 
iuted at - 3§ a. 
Sc|»t. j»orlr op*iuod a*. $7.07 and 
dosed nt ^7.76. 
Sept. lani «peae*i a^ $4,22 
and chiecd at 
J>ept. r»l»s upeitedal and 
ioa< d at $4.74>b* 
Nortliweatern receipts, oars. 
i a j b i u o i l i c i » ( . 
_ 4-SO IT 
Hardware and Stove C o m p a n y , 
1 N O O R P O R A T B O , J 
1 0 0 - 1 1 7 ' N . T h i r d - s t 808 307 Broadway 
M 
7 
and R e a d This 
"Announcement, 
in>; 1.. Uiu .- . - ic f o ; < c.\s.rt . 
For it lias never liapiieoed I>*:are.-suoh bargains as w e are oHer-
O X H VVF.EK O.N'I.V. in .— 
•-•dies', dnd Children's Strap Satrdals and Oxfords. 
LOOK IN &HOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
I . i d k s ' Dong . T i p O x f o t d . small sires, $2J0 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Ladies' Chooo'. ,te O x lord, sm. l l sizes J i 5 0 and $3.00 si 
M ines ' Choceili '.r Saadai-s all sins., $1.75 shoe at $1.25 
T a n S m d i l i . all sizes. $1.25 and $J.50 shoe at 
Ch i l i ' s O x W o o i Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , $?J30 at $1.15 
.Chi l i 's P o n g . Sandals, 8 1-2 to I t . $1 SO shoe at 
Ch i l i ' s T a n Sandals, 8 I 2 to I I , $1 Shoe at 57e 
Chi l i ' s Dong . O x lord, 8 1-2 to I I , $1 s h o e a t 4 
( ome I arly Before 
Your Sire is Gone. Geo. Rock 
— r 
| FOURTH WEEK OF OUR GREA 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
Fresh bargains added every week. Prcea not 
$12.48 
Buys choice of any of our 
Sih, $20 ami 




Commencing this ve «k *rr wil l g ive F O R C A S H 
50 per c env or one-half off 
on all o/t Men's Straw Hiats. 
adrertiscmcat go as heretofore. 
f o r 10 — L 
dava oriTy we will sell «hoice 
/ S O X T I E in the house 
or 35 Cents Cash. 
of any 
c r r n r values 50 cts., 75 cts. a n d $1.00, 
$7.48 
Buys choice of any oi 
ar > r o . o o suits. A l l 




Buys any of or.r f6 .no 
patent leather shoes; 25 
percent, off on all others 
from l a op. 
B . W E I L L f i <Sr S O N ' S , 
^ 4 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O A D W A Y , 
P A O U C A H , K Y . 
\ 
i 
I f>e (fr 
1 ^"SlUS.whi , 0 1 
I T E R 




Soilotl Monet -.peak 1 in. 
Otveroor J. n l/inilman, soun.l 
• :i _ "ai ilitlau for 'Court of A-.-
p al*. Witt Sjtesk ,'at 1 lie following 
1 . ea. / 
lii ltinan. A-iju.' /"th. 
CTn.t.i), Aup.Jtfld.. 
rs.tuca'i Ana, '-'T'h 
XT', i fli*ti' A ia*. . 
Staith'ai4l. «ll|>. -I ' l l 
• w i . i i ; And. n 
Marion, Sef t . i d . 
i ept . fa: ^ 
t'trtyville. Sept. tth. 
Youth an.l Age . Whiav ' and fll.icV. 
I,lccn*e*t to W e d . 
Mr. J. K. Trice, 0/ Ballaid • m -
ly, %'J yuan, of s^e,.an.l )f ia* Mattic 
• lobnain, of Uu^l tri.l. were lice, -e.' 
to marry In today, i l is llie tirst 
Vdcitiro " f l l iebtale sml the sc. <tn'l 
of the i.timiiii 
John Lcc, s g H 7fi, and M 
I * •, liCd 10, colored, were l i t ' 
to marrv t<-lac v It is the a." 
jonritev over llttt matrimonial i. r | 
t "e froutu slid lh* tblrtl for 1 
o l l l e . y 
Woontluht K icArs lon . 
Tbe schtMtl cblhlren's ^mon .ghi 
eiciirsion Thnrsday nighl< Au^n.t/ 
12th. on the llettte Owen, ifill be t h. 
most delightful trip of llti>_ sui»:uer. 
Must-: by rsdiicsh's celeli/ale.1 Man-
dolin suit Guitar Club. , K r . Kd i'et-
ter, whistler ami in.ity'or, will f^ive 
ine of hia pirating /ltertaionieal*. , 
It..at leaves st 6:30. For selm. I 
lies, l^c i oihsiVzlrc. 
•lust as we wt 
.take Riedrrtnan 
loading a ear 
White Kawn It 
IS QN. 
• y 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
in Fine Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoes reduced^ $4.00. 
4.00 Shoe* rrtduced to 3i00. 
3.00 Shoe* reduced to 
2.00 Shoes reduoed to 
1,60 ShoeB|reducedJto 
2.00. 
11.20. - j 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B B R N H A R D ' S . ^Broadway. 
B E T T E R T I M ^ S 
Suits to Order Arc a*»irtrjl*y apo i us. You w I desire R.a5d dol l ies. Our tfaja^ot woi i ' en* is exact ly s.ntetl lo ^veiv tasty, ' 
Cal l and exam ne them. \ , ^ 
ling to prew. the 
Irn. Co were t n [ 
their ce>brsted . DALTON'S 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
T A I L O H I N G 
E S T A b U S H M E N T . 
$14.00 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 , r & 
•vary afternoon, e x a l t 
Sunday, by 
SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
XiaOOUPORATKB. 
THE DAILY SUW| 
<9111 give special attention to Aix local hap-
4 lnw-r—i la 
y 
penlnga of
aot neglecting 14* 
given as fully aa 
__ . VI. lit • 
which will be 
1 HE WEEKLY SUN 
la dsvoU^ to t be lnteraats of oar country pai 
road, a-»d will at all times b- newsy and 
IK, whlls keeping lu read*™ i<OKt» 
on aU political affairs and topScswhUa It wl 
os a fearkesa and tireless exi ;i*oDent ot 
National Republl 
CORRESPONDENCE- _ 
" a hmUI feature ot tta. w^klr sSlllra of 
Tea Hoa will b. lu CurraeponJenc. I*-,'."1 
•wot In wtk-a It .opr. .biy to r.pt<--*rrt 
*T.rr locality wttaia ta. Ilmiu <jt lu ,-lrcu-
ADVEHTISING 
Xtuw ol .d.«rtula« will be made known on 
appUcatlua 
c o a . Suadart. Block, lit HoiH.f"11"?. 
ItTMt 
Daily, per annum I < &0 
Daily, Six months 1 8 4 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week - . . . . 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen copies free 
W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T 11, 1897. 
T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N A L 
A N K M I I I E M T . 
The constitutional amendment en-
dorsed by the Republican slate con-
vention yesterday st Louisville is as 
follows : 
' The General Assembly may, by 
general laws, provide for taxation by 
municipalities of property otber thsn 
land or improvemeaU thereon, baaed 
on income franchiaea, which may be 
either in addition to ar in lieu of ad 
valorem taxes t h e r e o f " 
This amendment V. tbe constitu-
tion of the stale will be submitted to 
the voters of the state at the coming 
November election. I t wag paased 
by tbe present legislature, more than 
the required three-11 ft lis of tbe mem 
bers of esch boose sgrceing thereto 
snd ia of the greatest imiwrtance to 
the people of all the towns and cities 
in the state. 
The constitution requires all > 
taxes to be levied uniformly ad 
lorcm on all species of proyeryr T tny 
j eel to taxation. T h i v amendment 
is not intended s6 interfere with that 
^ proviaiM. Taxes for state purposes 
will continue Jto be levied on the 
property of all persons and corpor-
ations living or doing buaineas 
cities, on tbe sd valorem principle, 
at preeent, but the amendment gives 
municipalities, with the consent of 
the legislature, tbe power to levy the 
much heavier local taxes, imposed for 
local purposes exclusively, either on 
the ad valorem system at licenses and 
income or franchise taxes, or both. 
Speaking of tbe above amealment 
tbe Louisville "Commerc ia l " says: 
" T b e present rule requiring taxes 
for local purposes to be levied in tbe 
same way as taxes for state purposes 
is working a great hardship on mer-
chants aD.l manufactured doing [bua-
ineas in our municipalities, putting 
them to greet disadvantage compared 
with their competitors in other state* 
and driving industrisa and capital 
away from them. Tbe amendment 
restores local sslf government to 
towns and cities in matters of tax-
ation for local purposes, snd should 
be adopted by the people" aa over-
whelmingly aa it waa by tbe Legis-
lature. 
they are going lu «Uck to it. Tbey 
beg an thia tree coinage ol sliver agi-
tation by atatiag that the use of gold 
was tbe cause o( all o4r ilia, and now 
tbey propoae to st lc t to it, however 
iaconaiatent they ha f t to be 
loing. 
N E W A R U l S t . N I > NEEDED. 
The Louisville "D ispatch" says 
G ive the people of the world leu 
billions of gold tor stand srd moue\ 
snd tbey will not care about tbe ail-
I t is not tbe color of Ibe metal 
that they object to, but it is the in-
sufficient and short standard that 
tbey dislike " 
I f auy one can tell what the "Dis-
patch " means by the words "insuf-
Hcient snd shori standard, we 
would like to hear tbe ekplanalion. 
The silverites will lesru before this 
campaign ia o ier that tbe tiuie of 
"glittering generalities" is paat. 
Last year they couid make any kind 
of a Statement aud it was eagerly 
taken up by the discontented classes 
and the [>eople ont of work. The 
people were looking fur a ir.essisb to 
lead them out of the wilderness of 
bard times. Bryan's confident 
manner, hie theories, new to snd un 
tried by the Americsn people, snd 
his reckless predictions, backed up 
by hard limes, the applause ot thou 
-anus of oonscienceleas office seekers 
and Ihe asseveration* of s subsidised 
silver press, csused{ vast numbers to 
support his ideas snd the iniquitous 
Chicago platform with their votes st 
the last election. 
Now, however, things are different. 
Hard limes sre vanishing and tbe la-
borer is finding work. Statistics 
from Ibe state of Ohio show tbst on 
July 1, '97, the number of unem-
ployed in that stste bad been reduced 
by nearly one-balf since July 1, '96. 
The farmer is getting good prices for 
sll bis products. Dollar wheat is al-
most in sight, hsving sold yesterday 
in Louiavilie for 80 centa. It will 
take facts now to control votes. 
When tbe silver orator talks about 
tbe "insufficient and short standard" 
he will be saked for a specific deflni 
tion. The farmer will ssy tbst ii 
does not apply to the price ot bis 
wheat, and the laborer will say that 
it does not spply to his working dsys 
snd bis wsges. General statements 
will no longer go. Tbe finsncia! is-
sues this, fall will be discussed with 
full stomachs and full barns. It 
will take solid, substantia] proof to 
overcome tbe eonvincing arguments 
contained in cancelled mortgages, 
good bank accounts, well-clad chil-
dren and happy wives. 
been victorious ta two 
go to pieces upon the 
tioual strife Gentlemen 
believe it. I ' nlike our 
friends, we are aot d i n 
measures. We bps a unit upon 
principles. Then, it matters little, 
my friends, who tlies the flag, so tbe 
right motto is on the streamer " 
Mr Bsruell'ss|>eech was frequent-
ly interrupted with applause. He 
concluded by announcing Ihe choice 
of the slate central committee for 
temporary chairman, f a i l e d State. 
Senator W. J. licboe. N o otber 
nominations being h*ar<l, Senator 
Deboe was declared tbe unanimous 
choice. 
A F R E E S I L V E R A R G U M E N T . 
" U n e dollar wheat," saya the geld 
bug, "abouid cbeer tbe farmer . " It 
would if it waa not two dollars to live 
where it wss formerly only one. A 
price and a half for one thing will 
never delight tbe people when they 
bsve to pay two prises for their 
needs. 
The above from Ihe evening 
•News" is s good sample of the ar-
gumenta that the free ailverites use. 
aud it alao shows bow inconsistent 
the calamity howlers are. We were 
toid by these same people, during 
liat year's campaign, that gold had 
appreciated ; that ia. that the pur-
chasing power of gold hsil greatly in 
creased ; and tbe argument was msde 
that th« appreciation of gold bene-
fited no one but tbe capitalist, he 
being tbe only one who bad any gold, 
according to them, and hence tbe 
cry that gold is tbe rich man's 
money. 
If gold has appreciated in value, 
il will buy more. Now, however, 
the calamity howler says tbst it lakes 
" t w o dollars to live where it for-
merly took one . " According to this, 
if it takes two dollars to de what 
one dollar used to do, then gold 
must bsve depreciated in vslne, snd 
that too, one half if the statement 
from the " N e w s " be tree. 
When farmers' product* were low 
the free silverites said gold hsd gone 
up in value: now, that farmers' pro-
ducts are high, these sai»e silverites 
say that gold bss goneikhwa in value. 
Tbe ailvarite's diH'lriueyis a most ac-
commodating one if it, can be changed 
every time tbe weall*r vane shlftt. 
have said that 
high and 
f iy  
The silver demagogOee 






Hon. J. Q. Ba i l e y is Nomina t ed 
Unan imous l y F o r C lerk of 
the S t a t e Court of 
Appea l s—Sp l eu -
dld Candi-
date . 
S ta te Cha i rman C. S . Bamet t usJ 
United States Senator Dehoe 
Enterta in the Dclcgntew 
Wi th Able Speeches 
— T b e Resolutions 
Adopted . 
Tbe Republiaan convention which 
met yesterdsy st Ixiuisnlle was a 
most hsrmonioas gsthering. The 
convention tranaacled its buaineas 
kly, made an excellent nomina-
libu for clerk of the court of appeals, 
adopted its reeolutions snd adjourn 
ed in peace and harmony, just aa the 
Republicans of the state expected it 
to do. 
Shortly sfter 1 o'clock Hon. C. M. 
Harnett, chairman of tbe Republican 
state committee called the convention 
to order. In bis opening remsrks 
Mr Hsrnstt said in part as follows 
" W e sre told thst in tbe coming 
contest we sre sgain to meet the is-
sues, " f r ee si lver" snd " l a r f f f . " 
We trill gladly accept the challenge, 
since it is sdmitted by tbe Natioasl 
Democrats tbst we sre right on the 
money question, and by the silver 
people thst we are right as to pro-
lection. Our free" silver friends will 
loan find thst s greet srmy of our 
c itizens, who s year ago were reedy 
sympathisers, bsve lost intern! in 
their orgsnixation since the passs^e 
if a protective tariff. A few days 
ago a farmer was accosted by Ohe of 
those Coin's School fullows, who de-
sired to enlighten him on the 
money question. Said tbe farmer: 
My friend, I bsve just been to 
rnsrket with s flock of sheep for 
which, under s Democratic adminin-
ration. I paid $1.25 per head, and 
hlch I sold for I t While there 1 
> unlrscted my whest for seventy-Hie 
cents per bushel, and must hum 
home to hsve it threshed and I really 
haven't time to hear you . " 
If tbey would talk to us about 
our elate administration we can point 
to tbe fact that our stste warrants, 
which for years have lieen "hawked" 
about the state—not even good for 
collateral—are. under a Itepuhli. an 
sdmlnistrstlon. ss go<sl as gold, aad 
only a few days ago our bonds, sold 
to pay a Democratic dpAnt. brought 
more than 7 per cent, premium 
But it ia intimated by tbe Demo-
cratic press I list we sre here to lesr 
each other's eyes. Tbst the great 
organisation which we have been 
years building up, snd which has 
d it Bos ix rfti. i m m . 
Tbe new Republican senator 
vigoroualy cheered as be steppe 
ward to assume Ike gavel, whic 
tnade from wood grown ou the birth-
place of Abraliata Lincoln. Chair-
man Deboe addressed Ihe convention 
as follows: 
Gentlemen of the convention: I 
am profoundly grateful tor the dis-
tinguished honor conferred upon me 
snd your generous confidence as tbe 
presiding officer of yoar tem|sirary 
orgsnixation. 1 appreciate the re-
sponsibilities that rest upon me. and 
if they are successfully met it will be 
due to your loyal support. 
» e , as Ibe representatives of the 
Republican |>arty of Kentucky, have 
met in convention for d<jlil>er:>tion 
and conference, and enter upon the 
proceedings of this conveqtiou sil l 
the determination of subnittiug in-
dividual judgment to tbe wisdom of 
the majority, and to lav aside al 6 l Q e 
personal preference on Die altar of 
party success. 
The Republican party points with 
pride to the mighty achievements 
of its past, and offers s» evi-
dence of its future faithf lines-, sn 
unbroken record of great deeds done 
for freedom, union and national 
honor. 
I t ia pre-eminetltlv tbe party of 
protection. It believes in the p-o-
teclion of the indastries snd laoor of 
this country from the cheap labor of 
foreign countries. It stands for the 
protection ot American commerce 
and American manufactures sud 
agriculture from dissalrous foreign 
competition ; stands tor tbe protection 
of borne industries and home skill 
snd home labor from tree trade here* 
sies which have degraded tbe labor ot 
this country under Democratic rale . 
stands for the protection c f the peo 
pie from all unlawful combinations of 
wealth and trusts organised tor tbe 
pucpoee of taking undue advantage 
of the people. 
Protection of the labor aad indus-
tries of thia country from tbe pauper 
Isbor of Europe is essentisl.to Amer-
ican prosi>erily. 
As evidence of this fact we ask i 
comparison ef the prosperous condi 
tions of tbe country uoder the pro-
tective system with those of the de-
preesion of business, financial ruin 
and bankruptcy under free trade. 
We believe that the great financial 
panic under President Cleveland's 
administration was largely due to the 
repeal of the McKinley bill and the 
substitution of tbe free-trade Wilson 
bill. 
As soon aa a Republican President 
and congreW were elected lasl fall 
tbe country stsrted again anew on its 
way to prosperity. 
The Republican party is in fsvor 
of s sound and safe financial System, 
and lielievte thst this is best insin-
tsined by ksving gold as thestsndard 
of vslties. I t believes in tbe coinage 
of all tbe silver that can be kept al a 
parity with gold, so that every dollar 
is as good as every other dollar. 
It is oppoaed to the free coinage of 
silver st the ratio of 16 to 1. but It 
is willing to sid otber nations in 
bringing about international bimet-
allliam. 
There should be. as we believe, the 
ensctment of some wise and sound 
lsw looking to s revision of our cur-
rency system. We believe such 
lsw would be for tbe general good 
and prosperity of tbe qooatrv. 
The Republican psrfy is pledget to 
wise sod just civil sertice, but is op 
posed to tbe unwise n i l partisan civil 
service of tbe late jiemoeratic Ad-
ministration, and wil. ask for a mod-
service Isws of 
W e believe 
i order to pro-
"^ftft- interests of tbe 
Um representatives ot the Republican 
party in the passage of a tariff bill 
which will raise revenue enough suf-
ficient to support the goverument, 
prevent tbe Issue of inleresl-besring 
boods. protect American labor aud 
maiotain tbe aaliouaj credit 
4th. W e ai#ap|>oaed to tbe sys-
tem of civil aerrictuhat builds up au 
official class, practically a life Uuure 
m almost all blanches V |>ublic ser-
vice and we demand that civil service 
be so modified ss to limit the terms 
of service to four years, with privi-
lege ot rvapiwiutmrut or promotion, 
subject to such restrictions ss wil! se-
u-e competent officials and to every 
set lion of tbe country iU proper pro-
portion of them. 
5th We heartily sympsthixe with 
tbe siruggliug paople of Culie in tbeu 
efforts to .ecu/* liberty and inde-
pendence. 
6lh We recommend to the people 
the adouflon of tbe constitutional 
smendm^ui submitted by the lssl 
legislature, allowing all ciliee and 
towns the privilege of regulating, un-
der legislative supervision, metbod-
of levying the taxes tbey impose upoii 
themselves for city an<^ town 
l>eusea. 
' Jaiacs l i . Bailey, of Mcllortiii 
county, was nomiuated for clerk of 
the court of ap|>eals by Secretary of 
Stale Charles O. Finley an.l John 
Keland. Jr.. of L'hristisn county, was 
nominated by W . H. Baird, ot L*>-
gsu county. Mr. Keland withdrew 
and tbe nomination of Mr. Ballet 
was made unaaimous. Mr. B»iley 
accepted in an ctvquentapee. h. Cou 
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We believe that ibose gallant old 
soldiers, who marched through ihe 
very jaws of death and destruction 
for the cause of national liberty and 
freedom to all men, should never be 
forgotten in the mighty rush tor |o 
litical preferment. They are now rap-
idly marching down tbe shady side 
of tbe path of life, and in their scar-
worn condition are justly entitled to 
the protection of wise snd just pen-
sion laws. • 
The Nstion is to be congrstnlsled 
upon the election of tbe splendid an 1 
gallant soldier-statesman and patriot. 
William McKinley, to the presidency 
of the United States. No truer man 
ever occupied the National Executive 
manaion. He is entirely American, 
and ever ready to aid suffering hu-
manity. He deserves tbe aid of all 
true citizena in tbe discharge of hi 
official duties. 
Senstor Deboe's spec* h was most 
enthusiastically received 
At the conclusion ol the Senator's 
address the regulsr committees were 
appointed snd tbe convention ad-
journed u^til ft o'clock in tbe even-
ing. 
KVEXIKO SESSION. 
At ft o'clock the convention recon-
vened snd the committee on crcden-
lisls re|>orted There were contests 
in only three out oty ll 'J counties and 
in each of tbe tlirte contest* the de-
cision was in fsviir of the regular 
county organization. The commit-
tee ob resolution! rejiorted and the 
convention adopl^l the following by 
a unanimous standing vote. 
Resolved. We reaffirm the princi-
ples of the Repdblicsn party as set 
forth in the pisiform adopted al St. 
Ix>uls. 
2nd. We endorse ihe Republican 
nstionsl and stale bffi' ials in their ef-
forts to suppress mob violence snd 
preserve the financial credit of Ihe 
at ale. 
3d We r-emmend ibe aetioa of 
Engineer i irinea new graces the 
starboard side of engine 280 after an 
alisence of two months on work 
Irs 27H, raising the fill betaeen 
Erayser and Memabis (Wo l f river 
bottom). " D a d d y " looks the pink of 
trim, and some fly Tuns may be ex-
pected of him. 
Flagman Collies is an all-rcund 
man. He can f i d e the brake wheel 
and chew cinders by tbe pick or he 
i an don his standing collar and en-
tertain the ti|t>st fastidious, and with 
a few *tiair.» from his superb tenor 
\oice caus^the --arth to tremble and 
the dead therein to awake from tbeir 
many yeafs of silent slumber. 
The ettt end is swelling her record 
for rear-end collisions. Trainmaater 
Flynn may liecome convinced some 
dsy thst it is essential to have com 
petent while flagmen on the rear end 
of-eacb train, as the conductors are 
not always on the csliooee to tell the 
negro brakeman when to flag. This 
is the only division on tbe 1. C. sys-
sem that does not hsve while flsg-
men. 
General Kosdmaeter Fillbriek is 
having some very needful improve-
ments made—one ia particular, thai 
will shorten the time between Padu-
cah and Memphis of tbe through 
freights from one to two hour*. This 
is the r e a r r a n g e of the water sta-
tions. Csmp Creek, Wsler Valley. 
Trimble, Hmisacker, Gates and St. 
Elmo will be abolished . May field. 23 
miles, Fulton, 22, Rives, 14, New-
bern, 22 -so»th Fork. 15, Rialto. 17. 
and Tipton; 19. are established in-
stesd. I h « distances are thus more 
nearly cquriized. and the abolishing 
of Csmp Ureek. Water Valley and 
Hates enables tbe engineer to get s 
long swing for the hills. 
Engineev McCann pulls tbe 276 
sud be is s good one, too He says 
he has tbe 'cracker j a ck " tireman. 
Don't let him feed yon on thst cbsff. 
Ralph, be is stuck on those aster 
melons that yoa get at Covington, 
and so are the entire crew. 
Flagman Fry laid oft to give extra 
flagman Ma-on a rua so that be might 
not forget the pike. This waa very 
kind, but was it really the prompting 
of brotherly lose or a desire to bask 
in the smiles of a pretty, winsome 
young lsdy who does not reside in 
Paducahr 
Flint Singletary is now adding 
fuel to the ilamea on switch engine 
191. Success to you. old boy. The 
bardshi|>s are matiy, but we sre com-
manded to earn our bread by the 
sweat of our face^and you will cer-
tainly do this riding on the end of 
the Johnson bsr. 
Billy Bender, sn old L. A N. en-
gineer who manipulated the throttle 
ou the Memphis branch a quarter of 
a century ago and was then consider-
the "cracker jack" ( in fact bis name 
and Jske Fox's were household 
words) uoa mans the 871 lietween 
I'aducah and Memphis ou this pike 
l ie ran the first engine into Memphis 
over this line in June, lft&2. pulling 
ps4senger.| Reverting hack fif-
teen years, refreshes the writer's 
mind with uisny railroad reminis-
cences. The wrecker did s big 
biz. and then could not keep the 
wrecks clear, working every day am! 
night: as engineer Bob Tisdsle ssy*, 
he thinks he hss seen a wreck on 
every mtle of trsck lietween here snd 
Memphis. Now if tbe air breaks 
fail to work and the engii.e runs Into 
'he Cons, " dog house" once amonth 
every one who was connected with 
both train and the farmers for miles 
sround sre summoned into court, 
losing .eversl dsys. ' t ) h ! my, my ! 
wouldn't kangaroo court have lieen a 
whopper then. 
Sn-T.lter for Firty Oral. 
nu.r»n|eed u,t«cro h.hlt r,ir<\ m.km wr.S 
Deri MmtiK. blurxl purr. Mc. |1 All drucrlsta 
O u r S t o c k 
of summer labru-s must lie sold in 
short time Hi make ready for 
early (all lines. wi l l not be 
considered. Eve ry thmg . wil l be 
sold regardless ol cost. See our 
prices below on a few lots. These 
kind oi prices always b n q g us 
trade. 
j o pieces ot lawn and dhnities 
former price Co t i l i c . gdr clos-
ing price sc. / 
30 pieces wash good* price 6 to 
Hi, your choice for 4c 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 tp 6c, 
closing prices j ^ c . 
O r g a n d i e s . 
A l l fine French Organdies, new-
est and handsomest destgns, worth 
40c e v e o - * h e r e , your choice lor 
JOC. 
15c buys any organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the house. 
A l l other wash - goods at half 
price. Our stock is large and com 
pletc and this sale is r a rdy equaled. 
Come early aud get choice of pat-
terns. 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices. 
L 
W e m e a n ^ w h a t w e s a y : o u r b t o c k 
o f l o w c u t ^ g o o d a w i l l b e s o l d a t p r i -
c e s t f e a t o & n n o t b e h a d e l s e w h e r e 
i n t h e c i t y . A l l c o l o r s , a l l s t y l e s 
a u d t o e s . N o w i s t h e t i m e t o b u y 
f o o t w e a r ' a t 
/ 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . P h o n t ' 3 1 0 . 
Saab villa, Chattanooga * St. I 
' Railroad. , 
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E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
315 Broadway—Phone 155.. 
F . F . L A L L Y 
— I S H K A D y B A l r r K R s f O K 
Holiday Groceries^. 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned*Goods,&c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o n e 118. Cor. » t h and T r i m b l e Sts 
FREE TREE 
A H A N D S O M E 
G a i t H o u s e 
I / O U I S V I L L K . K Y . 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
- A T -
D O R I A N ' S . T 
American Plan $3.00 to *5.00 per 
day. 
Rooms only t l . 0 0 and upwards. 
A . B . C O O P K B . 
Msnagei 
This - something every one enjoy* in momenta of leisure, 
(and il is a thing of beaut- lor tue boms 
F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S : • 
C O M B T O u a F O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , F INE S H O E S 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers and tmbaunert. 
^ r S ^ k S „ 1 SO S Thin! 
I. B.Howell, 0.0. S. 
DENTIST 
Telephone 231. bfflces, 4X7 Broadway 
Kindly bring vora r a r r to ns. 
We will lit then. :i- / v 
at small c o n 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
205 B R O A D W A J f , P A D U C A H KY 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
- P B O P B I B T O B -
Offlcw Honrs: 
8 a.m. to 12 m., l l o t f m 1 at night 
THE P I S T O L W E N T O F h 
N a r r o w Kjm**]^ F r o m i V a t h of a 
PrtPsenjrer on the S t eamer 
Dick F o w l e r . 
STATF. OF OH IHO CITY o r TOLKDO, ( 
U<;as»(^CNTY. 
FRANK J CHFNKY makr» .®th that 
ihf iwnitor parlour of the firm of F. J. CHF.N1 ^ 
A Co., d<>luir luinlB**" In ihf ('Hy of Tol-' 
County at id SUt« afor<»Hal<> iiriil thai -Mild Urn 
will pt»y ihf suit Of ONF, Hl'NIlRKD iw» 
I.AKH for s-jM-h and t-vwry caa* of Catarrb tn.*i 
r»nnot tw cured !>y thf «»>• tif llall'n Catuirb 
Cu re F K A XK J . C H F.N F, 1 
Sworn to before uv anil tui«crlbed In *it 
pn-*ra<-a, tklnAih tl»y «f Otnembe r A D irê l 
— . A W.tiLRAMGN. 
j HtAL ( Notary Public 
Hall's Catarrb Care is taa^n Internaliv »rd 
andlrectly on the plfKxl and miiAou* «urf»r. 
th" «y«Um Send for testlroonlal", fr*-«" 
F J CHENKY * CO . Tblsdo, 
Hold b» DniirRlMte, 7Rc 
Hull'- r'amilj l*1lla are tbe h«*t 
JUil Tobsrea Spit aad t«ar life in«y. 
T*» qui! u>hnrro easily aqrt foreref, be nmr 
cf •- 'all of life, nerve an<V*><ror, lake No-To-
ll a. wnnder worker, ttfat makes weslt m« n 
strong All tlni«fflsu, V* or 91. Core gnarm 
teed Booklet «nd sgtnple freo. Atldrsia 
•torUna Remedy Co , 0bloa«Q or Msw York. 
A 8 t r a n j f « D a r k e y ' i P U t o l Acci-
J«-ntally Dl i icharxcd, A f t e r 
Being Pointed at 
Severa l . 
A tragedy was narrowly averted on 
Ihe Dick Fowler lant nigbt between 
.VIetropolio and Paduoah. 
A colored man ouarded the boat 
at Cairo and (>ai<l his fare loOgden'n 
Landing. Instead of getting off the 
tx>at there, he concealed himself on 
the roof and wm found there at-
tempting to steal a ride to Padu-
Cphe 
He was taken below and a crowd 
brgan to question him. Presently 
9< neone discorereil a Coil 's 44-csli-
bre revolver protruding from a 
sheath attaclied Ui a belt. It looked 
about a foot long snd was loaded. 
After it was taken away from him, 
the crowd proceeded to have some 
fun a f the frightened darkey's ex-
pense. The held court snd decided to 
l-sng him. The rope was secured 
and tbe noose adjusted, and the dar-
key, trembling in every limb and 
frightened nearly to desth. was slow-
ly hauled op, but then release*!. The 
crowd tired of this fun, snd torned 
its stlention to the pistol. C'apt. 
Billy Crosier, head clerk, thought he 
had removed all the loads, and sev-
eral had l>een playing with the weapon, 
mnking each other give up their valu-
•bles, and such things, when Clerk 
Jrozier took the pistol and begsn 
snapping it. I t went of f , as every 
unloaded pistol is expected to do, 
ai»h s deafening report, and the big 
v ivI pellet ploughed through two • 
hree staterooms, but fortunately 
-•truck no one. It happened that the 
yiaiol was |>ointed towards no one at 
• he time, but several times it had 
m o during the night. Needie** to 
>.i_v, this ended the fun on the Fowler 
f..r the night, 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G K N T C K L K B B A T E D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs sud bottles. 
Also various temperance drinks—-fcoda 1'op. Seltaer Water, Orangt 
Cider, dinger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock tt night during we»k and 12 o'clock 
Ratunlay nights 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th aod Madiaon Streets P A D U C A H , K Y . 
W a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O . M l T A I T K N T I O N G I V B N T o A U . O B D K B S 
V I . S . G R E I F , 
No. 13* 8. Third Street. Telephone No. 371 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power for fans, at fol lowt't 
Store Lights' 26c per month. Residence Lights 20c Current for Fans $1.60 
D . B S I M O N , ' S u p t . 
— , % i • J — _ • • 
R o s e & P a x t o n 




u /mi r u a  t
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
A. L. HAfiPER, 
V 1 T O R N E Y A T L A W . 
120 S. Kourtli, h/>w No. i 
^ 111 pr^ iw In .11 
Cn'lerUo. ol cl.luu -
' isia 
*mt { mi 
ouru of ths aUte 
ly atuod*d 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co, 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A'iliNTS 
T e l e p h o n e 174. P A D U C A H , K Y 
I L L I N O I S C K N T U A L K A 1 L B O A D 
loi'ihvii i.s *»n asarai* uitoobs^ 
No 2JI N >htm Bt.rau No se >o 
US New Ilrlraua > .ii pat w' tl am 
l.v Ja<-b». >ti MIv in : m 1 v. pm 
Lv Me iu pb la ; .V» atu r l' 
l.v JackaoD Teun io \s am tan 
LR Calr IU. lu am 
1 t > U, • !«• ;'ta 
Ar I'a : *r - ii> |'tU I . u> 
..vi»at« i ,»h J i m l AUI 
Ky I'rlu. t -u 4 lv Ûi * w am 
.\» »• »ti« - Mr - a.- piu -. • 4»i am 
tr llopfcli.- •j i> l>tti 
Ar Notion > flil I > am 
* .*' ; in 4 if AID 
Ar II >rae lirai î  pm » li am 
W IU Jrtll 
Ar I. •uti.Tllle ictft pm v.|am 
l. n. Uuatl 0 lv -IU 11 W. am 
Soi'TH Bot'»l>- *<> All 
L t i lo' inuatl 7 M pm t v. 
Loubt tUa 9 ju aui T a ;>m 
Lt i iwensborw 
Ar Paducah; IS |t> put 1 U am 
Lt I'adura î U 3' ptil 1 s; am 
Ar MaTBe-ld 1 1- ptu 
\r Kulvoc 11* pat 3 !•• am 
Ar Cairo i tr pro 
Af Ja< k»on. Tel. i, i in ptu Vffl jnn 
tr MerupbU. » i»tn ; ni aoi 
Ar Jack* m. M!<* 1 ! - ,-m 
Ar New Orleana r J Aiii ; i« t'ta 
Ar «ir nvjiu Miv. i jo pin 
Ar V Kk»'>»'K 1 iBam 0 pm 
Al NiUh'i ea> a:n 
& 10 pitt 
ft lft prn 
wo » 
999 t>m 
10 » ait» 
9t«pm 
s Ift put 
III «a 
t !«' i IU 
l tft am 
an train* run ually _ 
NoaJu9 aQd an < Jktry Pallia an buffet... pin. 
-ara n.: fr»v min^ . h»lr car a t*i«r*-a f U 
•ina il %u«l Srw i»rU-a&» 
N + 3-I and 3C run ->1K 0rlweec|CtQClaaM4 
and NfW urleaua carrying »'u buB«* 
Urs>l»r» 
Train < arrWw t'adu< jb UoutoTiae •loopar. 
>p«<« In xb un)i»o Js-w<« al * p u> 
Lnret l o aura tisoa for all i»»ints w^ai. 
•orta aiivl >ut h Th'krt oJhtat Mrc>*d*ay 
tudrr the i'a!iarr. abd al tte uislon .'fl ' 1 
ST MMtJI DITlSloa 
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CsTrafs ami fradoMarks r.»xnMnni and all 
,<•"«•• aMati ! I MoRMt l f t l l 
Oi»« Orricf is 0»»i*'Ti U O. e«Tt*TO» 
snrnl wr < an >.. i m l a tunc ti>*u I 
(rem. te fr n .. ' r ] 
i Send model. ftn,<«mg or pw-te., with A" 
(tilvisr, if jMii.-riillile or n -t, fn 
chnrjfr. ( iwllei •> due t 11 Litrnl in a*-.'»rn 
a r»«»HUT," m » io til;am Piti. nu," 
met «.f aaiite in flie U. S. a|iJ foreign io«r 
k tit free. Addr> s, 
, C . A . S N O W A , C O . 
^ 9 + r t w r ,, r waWwiwGTOw. D. C 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
* ! 
..Tt lo i m, I U M 
I Ob p tu : *•» p m 
l u I1 ni • *u p a 
t \s I m [' m 
t ; ta U u4 pni 
., ! tt I' iu. 
. 4 SO p ru, l sii a m 
7 19 p ui l l l l f f l 
an Jul 
• m a n H '»« p m 
" a m. > IS p m 
lu » . tu II w p ua 
. II io a oi 
it S4 p in * *" » m 
12 V. p iu. I 4b a u« 
i 9< p iu. s uo a m 
t m p in. i M i o 
S it-1 iu. r .aiair 
Slop for nirals All train- run dally 
Thin is tbe pt>;m;»r line u M. Iaouim and 




^ iiu i*avinv f'±>l\i< ai. dally At • l» p in. 
ibr-uiib ]' .::ii»ii »»aln«- bi^i.ing »d4-
—_— tror u n r Ooimtr Jwrtb ral—. 
|1 .to; <talr rauw, rvoi«. 
ror i W b e r infortuaUoe. r«wrratkxts, 
Uck»u. rwTNfcJii ou or addreas J T lxwooaa 
C. T A . ralniTN*!;^;^- Pjularab, .»r A. II. 
- e«r Agent t Mcatfo. 
A I L W A Y 
• * 
St. Louis oM?iuNV*a$i.o ulavft 
ui , Lulliw A „ j s,*t.r^.ak,K 
TUT THt NEW F»ST TRWI 
KANSAS ANQ NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
The most direct line via Memphis lo 
all potuts tn 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free He* lining Chairs oa All Trains. 
Taaouou CtArHss Mta ra t s^ TO 
D a l l a s a »u KoaT WoaTU 
I 
F"f mat*. 'w1 — trw H..U " T - i . . Ar 
. .C. . . .m . 1 W — w.B I . M L .as f-t' ltr4 
lafi.rm.il . . oe ,..«r ... .1 I H ' I .»'. . ! 
.w wrlw 
K . T . o . M A C T T H t W a , S T . A. 
Lol.lSVft.t-i. « » 
(tnoessti Millennial "and 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l E x p o s i t i o n . 
N A S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . H U I S P A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
YO AN3 FROM 
THNVKSSK K K VT l t'K V CKOKCIA » 
Al.AHVMS hi tKIIM NdftTH CAKOI 
bOVTH CM.il.INi VI KOI VIA, 
WAMIIS' 1'fiNtflTY HALITMORK 
I'M 11. ti'Kl.l'ltflA AMJ SKW YiH 
THROUGH 'tj ft a new II 




i V <4 
v V « 1 
* M ^ 
• K-
iuo » U-H a 
t «- Vt K sasio 
t^ l ' - iww NAMtMi.LR 
M».MPM1H making mm-
bet-ii.mat M KM l II isfaith all line* i « and froai 
MRKANSAH. TK>A*»n.l WlliTHWI <1 
P U L L M A N M- wsxrajs ani na-w-
PALACE ? • ' S l** x • i i r r P I N r f SASHr.lIB ciiatta a i t l H I P H n i\ StUTII.IJI A-NN 
CARS vil l i . \V A«Iiint.il.» Haiti. 
a-'Kg PbflaiflphU atnl New 
York Bf.w-^n N^helllf atnJ J*. kMmvlilo. 
Klorido dally yt-ar Jround via i ii a' larmisa, 
Atlanta Maoon *nd rtftoB. Lk urnbtu TU keta 
»n nali durlnv -ra ni 
EXCURSION T ICKETS 
i»n Hals- at Ktsiu, .-d 1.— frorn afl potata oo 
thl̂  lint- and t ... iiitloua Us NiwbTlil̂  and 
Hfturn dtiriin: •Ai.,ii.*n-. • of tbe IVnnsM* 
< *ut«iiial an l lntŝ -naUuna! l.ii>»l'l -i, 
t r y or further lolortAgtloa.call uponTirkat 
sent or addreaa. 
« C COWAffOlN 
Wrtlfiu faaa Agt.. 
AOS Ky Kschange lltflg , St hotm. m 
A J WELCH, 
Diviaiun !'•«•. At' ^mihio TkW. 
L OANLEV. \ 
Ora l faaa and Tkl Aft NaaiiVn.i a. Tajrw. 
K. it. TKACHOI T, City Ticket 'iAgent. 
Broadway. I'adutrah. Ky. 
\ 
. ,, ^ ,111 . - • -
• A M 
: 




HITTEH AT RANDOM. 
•Now if my people down in Mar-
•ball county bad one uf thoae things, ' 
.aid Col. Jim I.t in-m tealrr-iav, aa 
lie a total in front of Dutch ( itar.le'a 
wattle wagon on Broadway with In, 
hau.li in Itit |*H'i4u, cogitating very humiliating to the boya, f' 
time arrived for their departate the 
hoya bail their baggage, hata, taatka 
etc , loaded and tranaferred to th 
de|i->l Imagine their aurpriae After 
arriviug there wlafn tlie baggage man 
luformed tlietn that f telephone nire-
aaid for bint to W d tlie baggage 
f .r t-oard bill. Tblk cf 1 o11 rae 
•the I 
EnanayHB, Paiucak and I 
Lin*. 
Tuijueaeee and Ohio River Tranapor-
tauoa Co. 
tacoapuurai) 
turar. a:,.l I ..a:.,* i 
Steam En Boilers, 
whether or nut to brave the 
j and t urf. glances ,.f the crow 
|purcha*iu# a nirkel's woith, ' tbcj i 
i woultl lie porfet-tlv happy the rest j reftiacd to giv 
thought of their board lull being un 
! paiii by the local b am had |»evcr en-
tered their minds. ihe baggage man 
up his toad, however 
Hous9:FrontsXil Machinery j r,r "Z;,., .k,r'"' "°>',hi0K' - - — -
And Toliacco Sere I l ia*, 
and Iron Kiting*. Qa-tinga 




1 .t*u , 
1PW. 
t.cka 




Kr -anca i " 
E . THAL^CIELLER 
Fine B a n d Shoes 
Made I t Order. 
Prrpaliii f Hi: hid* n»atlydoneai it, 
UotU>Ul I. (alve IHqi a Trial 
t i _ .. . . 
B r i n t o n B Dav is , 
uiorc l ' i a t ,neJ* w o u ' d staud^iersonalU 
, i!„. I responsible for the bill in cake it wa-^u't 
! settled In the ball dnb el that place. 
1'hia being satisfactory the Grays 
auie on home, but afi were very in-
I ff looking a- if be wished h. Ibe unfaner iu which 
I fcalcU- that waguu a., mew «jr* *'»d been treatfd. A f tw days 
(ui a back ?treel or all. y where uo- ! B ! Q C t lheJ[ 
body could sow .him 
feel 
prettifly bliBoed, unless it 
! *»revt ri/IU i or a lis in^ jerniie. 
I The ' olouel looked ou in adcncc j 




C H U R O i i r a 
ri'Unbauil S'r«-*t Church iXfi 
rlmol at if » di i i t - l it.i 
) liev 
Kvaa.i vide *od Pad u- ah frfekets : ually e*<»| 
hux»iav' 
Atr*. JOE ftiWLEIt and J MS a-. HOfKl>> 
Leavt 1'aducan at» A> < U . i».m 
i'aducab aaJ Cairo Par He t Ldae ( ally u « v i 
Sunday ) 
Staajner DICK l\>W -E' ., 
Leaves i'aducab j i t a. m. 
il • J * . Kit. su t 
QUEEN KAPIQLANI 'S YACHT 
She Carrlrd/lac l ulua Jta. k un It, Bml 
. I . 
If he had etbtor I C 
(Marks, formeny o>\ the Hartiiu 
go for \ nickels 
about three miuult* 
jitt'.t r, *wever, he would doubt!e>a 
have S|>eut hi» owu rentltks shekel 
' alacrity 
be cam 
| Ibe thought that t 
uh, and that 
reconciled over 
'J 
le town was l'adu 
biog better could have been ex|>eeU i of theoi 
Thia blur on 1 
tive to the poopli 
lucah ia an injus-
her e, who are in 
ARCHITliCT. 
'itHix* Am.-Oerinan Nat. Hank 
I |<1!> 
b u> pia 
UbVtn 
No8i 
I f »m 
0 * am 
Stftpro 
s ik 1 »a 
. 12 i»ia 
1 m* , in 
1 f i aut 
When in ISfairopoli* 
atop at tho 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
day. Stadia I <-atea t.v the f a (l v im 
week 1> A. B u r . ! . , Propr 
1 aJr*e« n 4th and ŜrlJ on Ferry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— B T . Zo l ' lM. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Rnem a(ta areaklatt SI CO 
turvoqltn Plan. $1 00 Per Oay. 
( ioou Rllli>- (•(••111 S l r r A 
AltKID Hi K\ 11't. v 
•v a. a y. a .lot si uu • if at ST. JAME8 HOTEL 
uowi«e rca|MU>il'.i for auything hir 
luaeball plavera doi Ami, although 
I the good and unjjIiVt Mayfleld club 
• inay ei|>ect no bt^er ' " from tbe 
town of I'aducab, lbe*xurr corniug 
back to aee ua wicked [%ti|i!t- agaiu 
t ridav. 
Aliout tbt; lir.l e lp i 
j "ail iti a lawyer, tela*. 
| K. <;ieer Muter lay " 
! jot tiiv i lient out of jai! / . „ ... . . 
| It lia|'{N*ued like eve/thing elae of A certain yonim man who ha» not 
. Ita kii.ll, lip al Miiillijfcnd. Livineaton l e * D " " t " , ' l u 1 " 1 ' " » « re< o u n l -
o - i . l t , al-.mt t w c r i / t i ir- ago ' » « « • ciiteonial ex|ierieoc*a at th. 
I..h'u llt 'udnijf bad 'U»L bcui " " P I " table tbe other night. IK 
, . . ted count v ai/truey, and tliotigln ; " I " * " " ' , U e a r t K a l l « f y -
U « « til. » / . ! , bay -ta. k A 11'tetute br »aw. e»(ieciallj' It wa- a 
j.liautylHiater ft,, atree'ted there in • l » n » " ' I " ' " " " ' ! a nude wt-
||«.rt fin aU|/.rtiug another lua:.'. 1 
wife, and employed in,- to defend ' ! t " a * the mo«t natural llnng I 
I nil l i e ajft-etl'to give me bis lust ' " ' r » » * waii ima," he (aid. aa lata j 
I!( hi- came iX ar 1 .latere o u ued tlwir taoutlia iu antoii-
When J.-tr ia l tame off, after my ' - ' " "cut and came utar ihoking .n 
bent ; .1 /Ill-en in jail a week. Jnuu l < u f , r 10 control themaelvea. 
-triirk oil j ami a .L „| the witut«»ea I'blc^matio ol I father at llie 
'•Oft .-.t^t ; .cation bf coukl tlunk [cntl " t 'In table a l r j 1, a deacon in 
th. t r a i l 1. 1 . 
Kiiflaiiij/atid 11 
r.rs w til. ft htite n: 
bare of public ull 
rticle In Nati 
la l . a la \\ i . k l . g l u . 
Mail are two conn 
iotiojiolizetl their full 
ttc-ntioa rec-entt) An 
tional Muarutu beto; 
of in-, liaallv nunounced tbat tl.t-
l'iij-i tition koiiM rcat. 
'• Arc \ 111 aure vou're through ' 
I a-rkt d. 
[In- ' lurch, dryly observed, aa be 
helped hiunitclf to e'.cak ngatll: 
' " W e l l -on yi>u iunt wait out on 
| t'.e porcb f 1 mi- after aupper I 
I 'm <V»t>e.' lie replied, with 
t»»ne. 
want 




l t . i l . to . if | It, 
Oltioe. No. 11V S^'Bpoa-laav 
explaH) to me how a boy| 
Miltation iitiiis o I td your ai(c f mea to know ao much 
•Well. I mote, tyur bout* thai a , K ' u ! original of euch picturea." 
von ditlaiaa tbia cbarg^itfi the te»ti-] 
" '• <•» t h e i r - . - , tition. Kaaf l -It ' D o \ . « i know " remarked one of 
ha< faded to .boa wi.clOtr tin, i , r tno.1 intelligent U d ; f u dnv or 
• ' ' * ' * 3 > . mmilte.1 ia Kftiy.i k;, . . . , K „ - taeKhauU have no "idett 
' ' " ' ' 1,1 ' - h . . w a .iien rcaii their atlvertise-
• !•" .nni) led at once, and wan! 1 ncut,. Kigbt here in tnia nugliltoi-
i"od alHiut tbe Irnt tliiug wc look at 
alien the paper couiee i» tbe adver-
to keep tra.-k of the btr-
I ' 1 '-i Call the nttneaa bark 
'..Ok I! 1 -tan.l 91.1 objected 
1"' 
• ln.l. K III, 
i l l . 
• I 
liut 1 
f i t l)v 111. 
a Hit p m til 
who wa/preaid-
tit. law.Althou 
• idol V tb II 
tlM-llll-Ut., 
irain- 1 know women wbo never 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
Al ! kin4*of imjK rfee'-ion in 
a hor#e • travel oi-rmtetl. 
I t.ie.t-0-r j; 
- • Sit down » : ^ 
j a^ain. 
' I ' l l In-d - d if 1 
Uald. becatiM: 1 
. tialk I. Vî r f t I Do Work of twj Kmc, Mr Ntu.rifT ,ake 
jail for one h. up fur 
.•itn^ 
1'k>K nt any other |>oriion ol the 
paper.' 
Tbe lad\ in corrcct, at least in the 
statement about the advertiseineot> 
Ikmoji extensively read: fu* Vs attiwteil 
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WoaK U I ' a raktkko 
A!wa\don hand ready for work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Piuicn I'iaims. 
Veteran of four year. In the war of 
•re the Bureau 
I tlx . 
ie j rot!\ 
•'.itittKf f 
man t, 1' 
couit, be »a» l , a|iil be took me off I 
u. jail. They tnr »c l my client lo.,., j 
|tlw)ufh. and be a iop i^ l bv tl 
It ldo. to ttjl me goo. 1 bye | 
, and I \print |ci miniMeration at I 
I » 
<4 t tonal <-api<ai sfct 
call 
To aoMKca. wwiown <>r 
tmiss u T 1 >.ti 
July 1**5, In r> an* 
tfcori mirft i l W I o o (l< 
pvcaii 1,. droi<fi»<! fr-»td or an 
1 whkft ib«y tri'iKf't.-d 
dt»n» of tbr war 01 
IVa.inn An . 
lun. l'roni(it an 
< atK 
ny tut ' ' 
tb« >• 
torn affnir> had taken t o his 
-»\ to tht river io carry off tbe l»t»at 
he hail pn>mi«e<l jne. 
1 was released iu au hour and 
1 walked back to the court house with 
it he ileputy vhenff, tHit^c nauie «a> 
, Iluiley. V>< met th. Jutl^e. a tall 
• iifc't.ified man. in the half, and i be-
I gf.u to teH him my opinio^ of him 
| Me wsh the I iggest cownrtl in Liv 
| mgston eouuty, aud ortlcr0d the lef> 
i uty sheriff to take rue ba< *t to jail for 
1 another hour. 
or; trr 4 ' 
I uty. 
1 won't do i 
court aiut i 
Tliin court 1 
corrected the ju»f 
sweep of hin hai.ti 
W, II. the t 
1 1. rvetl 
. retoftetl the dep 
<*rasî u now 
in session, 
with a haughty 
"t 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pawn Broker m t i l m Office. 
»NKV T O L O A N 
ON" A M j -VAjt l \H ! . ! > 
, j f® overstoeheA on La<Ii< 
ouft 's i?" me to 
and sht.'in^ off 
| I'ur -al- 1 f t * t/me than it U»h»s 
• > ti A 1. hi a Ui light. v\ , 
j f.mjjht ftvrr ' -rTrt Turns* halt 
I stid theu branrhi'4 oil 'ut^the coun-
|ty lerk's olli • We began turning 
1 r-hairs an ! tablt* over, aud made 
ah a ra« ket tnaf Judge Ben Cia-
i-e!l. vi « .i- hrilitin^ court upstairs. 
d .1. tribnmi ami he aud 
'!»• 1 ' :«!.«• tuu«.liiis» down tin 
-tep"* to m* «vnal was the u.ttter. 
I'he tr< !ile « uilwri in our be>uw 
H;>aiui.d and iu tiie jutlpe be 
I • ed f 1 . 1 1 ..nf ceut. We lie 
It if« alaays cooimeudable to up-
hold innocence and protect virtucv" 1 
UM-i lal a young society man. who isj 
considered quite blase, yesterday' 
morning a> he folded up a Louisville] 
| pafter and stuck il in his pocket. 
but the manner ia which the Louis-
i v p a p e r s are roasting, that young; 
fellow Liebke at Louisville »s n 't 
, rght . It would indicate to the un-1 
biaaetl mind considerable mock rnor-' 
I ality- a pretlominanre <»f sentiment! 
o v r sen**-. 
• The Mxmg lady is Without doubt. [ 
j most estimable aud reajiectable, butj 
"she compromiae<l beraelf in a way by 
| drinking wine «»r champagne at a pri- j 
vnte supper, attemled by only her- j 
s*lf. the young man and one other 
couple, and then atarted away in a 
t ab,each couple iu a separate one. N o 
one would presuhie to say that ber 
intentions were hot the best, yet the 
question is how far did the circum-
stances justify the young man in pre-
j -Miming ' The acaused, so far as I ' 
have been able lo l\nd out, has al- [ 
j ways lK»rnc an excellent reputation. 
I and went with uice young ladies 
wherever he went He was well 
! known In l'adueajt. and always con-
1 ducted himself pjopcrly ^here. In -hort, his behavjkir previous to that 'a>; disgraceful eacapade would indi-I :.te that he ha j all due reS|)ect for 
the op|MM»ite and not a 
lectierous puppy,' as he ha- been 
talletl. In my mind, he felt 
• juatelv encouragad lo do what he 
• bit. 
Kverybody known uie so«iet\ 
••an of the preneut «fra n not an an-
| gel. d ie occupies Lun-elf generally 
o u a eai 
ade- . . 
:oi 
' and i that 
» fiienda af'et 
Solid Gold and t i l l ed Case 
W a t c h c * » J » 
All lite Mtandard p iWoh of move 
menta ami ca*** « » . 1 it»i of 
Hilver Watches Un/n-, Pfslols, .du«k-a! 
Inntrumont*. See the prtees we will j 
make you. 
We carry a g.»od line * Clothing, 
Oents' Furnishing* K.^h, Shoen 
Trunkh, Vallites/l'laying C*ar<!s, I .re, f 
Ktc. 
We bin all cair gootls aV forced salei-
and bu- n'.rictlt for i:n-i>, and can al 
ways give yoa"bargains flr every line 
Monet to Iran on al! Valuable*. 
Bon Michael, Jr. 
103 8. Serottd. next d^or to lJtng Bro? J 
W a l l ' 
P a p e r ! 
iic Mayfield /Mir ror " .-ays: h, 
» ball contentiS u is always custo* 
" . nnlc ' .^crwise arranged, to: 
».-al < lub ! fj.ot the expenses of 
k'U :t game ! is to be 
Norman <»ia\ . , " 11 f 
wei 
r vi-4ttus 
etl. I he 
reinenilH' 
k a d pia 
» at that | lacc\ 
• 1 \ an ! one 
•d 
it to i'aduuah last ' 
1 gauie with the il„ 
I hey wi re there 
night W h e n U e 
with being a strictly moral gentleman 
I whenever it is iiecdaaary, hut if the occasion tieinauds tie .-an In- other-f wise. l ie utlapts biuiaelf to his as-' 1 -"iciate-. and cuvuVnimeuls. arid li 
kept at the pro[>er distance the co| ] 
will never have to bo t ailed ' 
The young man be<r'an to wax in-
i dignant and the rejairter waited to 
icar no more. ltR' above siinplv 
how«* h. w one class of people regard 
ii'itorioiiH ease a! Louisville' 
When (hĉ  Doctor 
Orders ^ 'n i e you should get 
t h e ' i y t . W r have it. • 
1'urt JiW\ matured i 'alilotni;t 
I'.'Tt Klii-iry t'i.t let. Angt l ic . i 
\lu-d.il ' l Ciitaw I-I Madeira 
Ti 1.1 m i l M.ilag 1 
Price ijfk;. 75c and $1 a tyuart 
01 ding to A g e 
We're a Way a the Brat to ,1m j p | f l | | a > ; U r r v | r a ^ v >1 « Qaarl. 
FALL STYLES 
• W l r de.i,(Da ami t»»lorji 
r M | n adt f' r vDur in»|kt 
y ^ B Ki-«—V lin" of I 
in hII the 
The ) 're ii 
tion. 
Picture Mouldings 
I in the O ' T -
Ilavevhu aeen ti e lateat ? 
^ A YARD OF FACES. 
Price' Keaaonabla for G'><IH wo k. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
f / j U «a| , Under P a i a u I is.-
. icbi 
r : Oetilsctilasger 
t WallerDrufl9,Ms 
"itti ft Broadway 
I W 
L . W I V V 
S I G N ) 
E H , 
PAINTER, 
ua. n ii.., K Al,«. Mi i f«r.. 
I.l-Arift. AMI llaMI'W >1 1 KiMhlllMj 
Trl^phoa* 
. eucc CM 4.« It. 
Ten nne Hull, of B Weille's, who 
js spenduitj l is vacation in Cincinnati 
ni;.l lyoii'sx ille, cfivt fed himself with 
Sunday at I'biciunati. l ie 
went up to witness the Cincinnatf-
Ixmisville game, and it hap|«ened that 
Louisville whs getting tlie West of it 
ri^bl along. 
The Cincinnati were natu-
rally not very enthusiast', over the 
way thing? were irotn^i. and not a 
oostiid her.rd when the Louisville 
Iiojm made their brillVnt graud%stand 
plav!*4 Tofiiinie is used t o ' holler-
-r- * i\sj.(M »:>:i\' for Kyntu ky. ana 
was ui dire »trnil« when jic heard no 
• me else cheer. Presently, however. 
Clark made a clever catfch, and one 
->11 • • rr. •-11.:tn up i| the graud 
and veiled t liable t<i Hpstrain him-
rlf longer, tlie I'aducah t»oy shouted 
« loml ii- ' e i . I i. and the two fol-
itarv Kwnluckians. happa tiver each 
r 11:•*<.ivery, rushed up and 
~ h.'ok lis briuging 4«>wn the 
,,'ran I -ta: il I n their a. t mutual 
'•vmi isthy. 
I', in <mt. 
It*, "il.:. J f 
% our It- wpI» W|ih f 
• rail, (fruire* ' 
jararrfa. 
• ui ntutiey. 
Notice to Snbf ier lbcr^ 
\II of o n r c a r r i e r hoya a r * «up-
|i|le<| witl i receipt l »ooh«and siih-
acrihjrft are r<qiicstc«l to taflfr re-
csipts ia.i .ill |»aymciita oil niih-
M'rlplioiiM. s i i f l 1'iih, CO. 
TAUOUAU. KT WC 
K.I ti I'll I r t our n« i » f l « 1111 I'liarnrri*. 
>• «•-!' krtl. . ("IT t-oiiftipallnu f. rrter. 
II C. C C fail, .iruf Ki»u re/iar a»ooey. 
• - ^ i L A . 
trl) —SJL 
a. Ui alitl 
M. I'aJuwr. ^ t^ r . | 
.-urltR Chaprl, "th ami <»L!.i | J fih-jdl-.!) Si *. 
| .1 ty anhtx-l » iu r.ca. ln / II i* .1 ai tJ • i 1 
iu R- t. r . > lturk%. Jiuj-i ir 
Wu?.'iliii4U»o Mitft M;t|>tl -1 Ciiur 
jm li-xt! v a in Frwaciilnrf 5 i< tu 
W. Dope*, pastor 
s.-»nt!ti str. «<t liapil.it ('hurt b HunJay 
'̂h.fc.lUa Ui Pit a. tun* 11 a ui au.l 9 p u 
a. W .s Baiit-r 1 a-t.»r 
Haul A M L tbur. h Huaila> U<*il . 
m i»r«-iar-tiiut ll a ic 7JJ i> hi lUt J. •« 
Stanford, i«**tcr 
^ i ^ l y v 1 F h v ^ i a n and S o r r e o n . 
pm Krv j ti : 1 p* r Office Ml 1 2 S. StfVCDth 8t. 
Trimble S1WI I hrtiatijn ,aur-b- Siin. y 




Uj memory \bc fact tliat on the ott« 
ai 'U of Victoria's Jubilee in lss. 
(Jueen Kapiolah^ 0/ Hawaii was tV 
/uefct of the qu«\i of KnglanU. A 
t at h of these queenWjn her own eouu 
try and in herowi priVat« bout, saile< 
umkr the sauie fla^. the\iiion jack ' j 
Ln^'laiul. \ 
The rinul yacht of Queen\Kaji:olai 1 
of Hawaii is in the National niusr : • 
3l.il tnay^je passed ami repassed w'M? 
out uttraaliug the n*»»iee «f Ihe sig'ht 
seeker, itigh against the eiWitern wa:! 
it ia placed^ agd^ [ ivm j^c 1 •, ,r 
ean be seen except tT.e mĵ oTi sail < : 
titraw. 'Hiis royal bout tfns once n 
iojf, and tvi*h rutle instmiments » 
iit^liiH'vi] Into the aembtuifce of a eaisn 
making a era ft'18 feet lytig and hut J 
ir.<-hes wide It is suctra lioat us »L 
TlawaTInna use<l lorg /before C'olum 
i)u.s «ai!t-d on hia totade to a new coun-
try , and it was ib suen r. bent that the 
il'iwaiiuiis sailed from the weaten 
islamls iu the l'aci/lc to the fvin.i»a,i 
isl.-nda. 
The Little craft what is ku> wn r?> 
an ot.tripger ean.f1. and has a sma'l 
li/>at extended on id*nis from either sid. 
of the eauoe. T i l s plan render* ii 
impossible for tli^ liost to b^ uptet 
Th.' suit is of the rV»ti- st kind, raatle o1 
plaited at raw, supported on rudely-
hewn masts. In the 'boat is a gotrrd to 
t»e used for bailing otti *he water ae.tJ 
al«o a net with which to catch fish. In 
sueh a boot the proud yueen <»f the 
TlawatSrins ^\ent forth on the waters 
1 .' her eonntry to woo tbe oOvl breezes 
of tb f* an. In the bottom of the 
tnwit is found the ?;range*t thing of 
til. a ftnall Kn^Ilsh fla^ of the.com 
r oi, t tyne, w hich the queen was tvoiit 
to pl*c«- in tli>? stern of" her pkasur* 
boat. 
Ex-0'ieen Llliuokalanl was faked 
Uitelv If she remembered this cri f t of 
royal sister-in-lawrf and an^wred 
that she djd most tlistinctly, ai»»l even 
related the circuit tat a nee whick led to 
the boat being git i. to tbe nmAeum. 
'T acevtmpanied Oueen Kaotolani on 
} r ivit. tti England in 1687/' said th 
ix-queen, "and on our return wa 
stopped for some time hi this flty 
One day I aceoni|>anied the queen and 
h -r j«ui iy, consist lug o tCol Boyd, Col 
T10 keo and Gen. Doiylnis, to the tnu-
•Mm. A f t e r .k »k i n g around the dif-
ferent apartmentM the curator shot\. t 
us it boat snntethi^c like a ean«e, w i4h 
a mar .it the '.».w"and asked the queer, 
if r canoes we îe !:ke t^iat in Ilawai' 
The queen said yes, and that she ?vouhf 
be pleased to contribute one to tbt 
muscuui on her \ ret urn to her owo 
count ry."*—WashiiVglon rr>st. 
TH€ CRAB AS A SPORTSMAN 
Sonar Pert, liar Rabbit iTvntlaa; Wrlh-
wda on l.ona l » l « * « l 
A man who spends his summers down 
on the south shore of Long Island well 
out toward the eastern end is onthusi 
as tic over the rabbit hunting to t>e ol> 
tained there. To get the proper amount 
of sport from it, however, be recom 
mends that it be pursued aocordinx *> 
^ jiceuliar method of his own. This ht* 
described wllh great aeri^usness to « 
»e|ect party of friends tb»'re the otbet 
evening, and was considerate enough 
at the chwe of his narrative to change 
the subject without requiring any 
statements of belief 6r otherwise from 
bis hearers. 
"The way I find best is thia," he said 
"T procure a strong, good-sized net, a 
si.pply of short tallow candles and a 
f-oupiderable uunjber of hard-ahelled 
era s. The lattee are jnst out of watei 
and are very muah alive and energetic 
I can select a |4-omtsing rabbit bur 
ruwiwhicb has twe^ntrances, some dis-
tance apart. OveV one of the holes 1 
fasten the net securely. Then going t< 
the other end with the craba aud th. 
candles, I arrange tha actual hunting 
I catch one of the craba and. bqhtinp 
ndle, hold it w ick down over 
back until several tlro|Mt of tke melted 
tullow have fallen on h:« shell. Then 
quickly, before it hna time to twrdeo 
1 plant the candle In this little p.*>! 
where it aticks fast and stands ss u,> 
rifirht as If in a candlestick. I fit *e\ 
t al other crabs in the s.ime wS\. an. 
'I .-ii aerid a liltle brigade of them int. 
(he burrow. When the rabUit iiiMtU 
a torchlight proce>sit>a coining 
•own his private hall aft/r hint vt 
in.-iv be sure lie decides lo lente n' 
-lite by the back door./This !ie at 
1 1 Us. only to find hiuyn-lf in the net 
winch I have placed t^e.e at the be 
ginning. j 
"b iu see, it is a ce/nparativrlv »im 
| h and at the same t̂ Tue an exceedingly 
leresting method ft hunting."—N \ 
Tribune. / 
A Krrr IVasttallan. 
"I), t < re r.ph SiAipson I is done oorne 
i t as a full fte<l|ed docrnh " 
"Vou don' tola inc. Why, he dm "t 
1 "iow nuflin' a^out 'meilVine 'cept 
uiuslnrd |>hislah|." 
"l>en wbufl'or iie got tlat new sign 
•«.ili tie donhT* 
"W hat sitfn i'' dnt 7" 
" hphruiin . impaon M D ' 'M. IV 
ilon* stand f-»r no -trtvtl | Installs." 
No, you fool liiggsh. o' c<»« rse j? 
ton*!. Dat's T.aMn. If Stan's for iT ê 
«'-r o' mustard." — t'lovelnnd Plain 
IValer. 
Aboal the ftlae sf It 
Little FMmer—Ptpn, what is econ-
omy? 
Prof. Broad head—^It is gufng with 
i't « rthing you really want so that 
'ome f 1© in the future v <»>i have some 
h'»ig »'se which In '-rdbability yon 
it.—X Y iVoHdJ 
Tlte I'rmiick jit Home. 
The real home . f tb> petU in k or |>«>a 
fowl is in India. Thero they were 
and nre huntctl and th. ir Pcsh is uwetl 
r r food. \n these birth* live In the 
•<atre region ns the tircr, yietcocfc hunt 
g i« a vtrv -,<inng< "nim Sp. rl T! e 
I "'if Irain of the pc icoek is n-t i 
ti-ik ns many f:p|<«w\ tn|t Is miu-
po d of feathers win h out just 
idmve tlie tail and a . culled the tall 
enverta. lVaco< k« have be^n know y 
f'»r many liundrei) years. Th. v are 
mentioned in theUibl -; Jf>l| mention* 
th» rn and they are mentioned, too. i" 
I Kinga, x. 1 Fund ret It* i f \ r^ir* ago In 
Rome many thousand p ' m i ks were 
k'lled tnr the great feu Ma Lhich the 
emt>en»rs made The brains i>f tin pen 
- ot ks w ere cbnwi<>ered a greng treat and 
many liad to be kiMcd for a s ngk f» asU 
- < hlca^o 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Caimt4-4ufe 9! Ail Kids. 
Krce deliver) to all parts vf tlie cltt 
r Cor. 7th aud A.lag 
0 . A , 1 8 B E L L . M . D , 
nay. 
Ki-ai.lenoc 723 S. S i l t l 
Office Uoun I:'I0 u I a. m., 1:50 to i 
•f. in , « lo i, (j, m 
t ti l C M I. K I l K . l ! 
• h n|. 
1̂ .11. 
. ..an 
OR, W. H. NELSON 
I ' bys i c ia i i aud Snrsreou. 
' OlT.i Tt*. Wa>-hliitfton atrwet. 
I l>-lil'*!ice llirf H.«rri.-on. 
eic- ir- s i> 10a tu. S to 1 p. m., an. 
R E M O V E D ! 
00U Fc. 
i'a Is* 
'.:L»tK OfOOo S-L'.'jWS . 
- i- corner «tL A ttljias - I 
S , 4K- MH.I drft iiri! I 
i I, nj' i .. »'i .<--0 0 I 
Mfct. f arwt j 
ui.m'ti ' lor a tut i Lin I Sluri'lay I' 
oad I'eilows llall. 
I»ad0f ui. P • .ar N" • 7J 'I O 
Utr' every ser-oi , ••. til .. . . ^ 
aanth al Colore *> r. .• • 11 
Past (ir .ii.l Mn>'.-r> < '-> . II v M. 
-very fonrtb b'tl i.iy • »• ... L. > - 1 
Colored Odu Fallow» llul. 
Westera Keuiu-U', (.•»!;:•• N".• •'• 
-very atacmid jait" f. i -.v • t • • ^ 
«acb montb at Color a k- i -.w - l a;. 
Yoang Mans Pride !. i. No 
•"veiy seoood andfnurt'i Wealn-iyiav v̂en 
at llayor«r N<» 222 li roadway 
U.MTHD 1'ROTH Kf{f» OV FK1EN DS111 
St Paul No A" Meets every -r 
in.l fourth MoaJajreveuiiiK la ea'jh 
til llroadwuy. 
-isters If the My-i ii,),u»Ten st 
ti- Mee'> ilw first Tu .̂: j ID each iDottt 
1X1 broad way. 
GoUltfD Ruk- Tefnp'' -Mi] 
day la each mouth : -:' ti 
.1M r K T. 
s * A 
STEAM 
•. aeconJ Thuri 
idwuy 
\ l LAUNDRY 
1 20 Nt.rtli Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
^i'JsfitLtion t .uantnteeil. 
J, W. YOUNG & SON, 
TEI.CHHONK 2UO. 
G R . D M V I S , 
A«il.!?T VOlt 
A l l t h e 
W o r l d L o v e s 
a W i n n e r " 
Ceremonial Ten p.- N 
third rue^day nigh lu ' 
Golden Kult- TanetuA<:< 
and third Wednesday utjrlu 
—.i|e»-t-- first at: ' 
aontb 
'o. 15. metts fir-*, 
io every nioiith 
9>-\ie«rte sec' Ld 
. aeh mouth 
Ma.la!10" Tahernac!-. Nf) - -Meets Ors: ui: 
third Thursday nights lu e.kch m.>nth. 
Lily of the. W«-gt Taberaa.-!-. No Sf», 
aeê nd and fourth Thursday nlghta io h 
mouth 
Pride of Padornh Tent No Meeu t • 
SaiurJay afierno"ii lu eatji month 
Star of Paducah Ten; IJeet* second Sa: ur 
p n In e.y h ui"nth. 
Lily of the West Ten*. Meets third satnrda; 
pmineat h mouth 
Star of H-thelebeq» Tent. No. SS, meets I h 
Saturday aft̂ ruot.a In ̂ ach month 
Miss Carrie Moore, of Loui&vil.t 
is the guest of Mrs. Sallie V . S i c 
Miss Kdijh Allen, of Clar^rti. 
Teun., is visiting her aunt. M.-
Clopton, on Clark street. 
Mrs. Harriet Purs ley, of I >y< 
burj , Teun.. is tu tbe city Tr - r r r r 





("til , I i[(i I l estiuiute. 
iL-r ! .• : j, >i .i t,ldence. 
Ti; Hats Ai iron Roofer. 
VH 8- Thid 
Clarence Dal^m 
t .-derlyof J^ 
1 A 'ALtLAM P^dacab Ky. 
Attorney-at Law 
Lonisvilte Irasl buliSin«. 
KF.rtU L V I'EKMIShloM.To 
LOUiaviU.£ 
Jr.':y and -ual-y Co. 
K: MHy Trust 
!'•. i.lf" 4»»tiroti' !• Sm li'.y, 
Hunipiifv A L'a.'le. 
M'.ll &, Mill •• 
The funeral of Mr. Horace hilly 
took place yesterday aflernoon from 
thaC. M K. church, services con-
lucted by Iter. Vslmrr, the je,i-'or. 
The deceased was 47 years of a-e 
aii'l hail suffered about niue mouths 
w>th consumptino, to which he f i -
eumbed Monday evening at 6 |>. m 
Burial at Oak Grove under the au-
spices of the Knights of Tabor. 
The error made in the fuuerai • f 
Sir Horace Lilly by taking him 11 r t 
to the Washington Street BaptL-t 
church was due to the action of one 
of the relatives . . a misunder-
standing. He was at one time u ] 
member of sai l i h but. after-j 
wards joined the C. M K. church i 
Sta KMOHT Gko. G. Asdkksox, | u the city. 
Chief Scribe. 
PADUCAH 
l adncaN Street Railway Co 
i'aaurali \V lerc-.' 
Affli-Or National Hank. 
Hon. Ht-nry Hurtiett. 
:,[.-Hi.r- Qu l: !.-y A Qalgl^y, 
X a) Thoe i: «n*" 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth etreef, between 
Penusylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, U C. 
European. $ ' 00 and up 
Jnvrisan, SI 50 to 2.50 
First-class family* hofel. No liquors 
Convenient to cars aigf places of inter-
est. Most "ntral lot'aiion. and pleas-
ant home lor tourists and sight-seer 
T. M HALL , Prop 
A D E S T R U C T I V E IH.AZK 
Pre t en ted By tlie New C h t m u a l 
Engine. 
The prompt work of the fire de-
partment and efficient service «»f the 
new chemical engine no doubt pre-
vented a destructive fire about /» 
o'clock yesterday afterouou. 
An alarm from box IT ca!Jed th 
b< ys f iom Central Station to the l'a-
dUtah Ice Fs-'cry4, where il»e itn 
aud | itch r.K>f I a I been igaite l man 
ifeatly b> a spark. A ladder 
throw;: up uud -evejal llrvu en scale*< 
, witSi a hose. *'hf t ! «rti •••' •• " .. 
was put to work on-i in a i 
roents the bla/.c mur t l j < ^ 
The u]*-urnncc iiien are tick! I to 
dea'h over the ixcelbnce of be 
chemical ecgice, land its wv*iih 
fully demonstrated Veslcrdny a!- . 
noon. 
DH. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H ( l l l < i : ( » r A T l l l a T , 
iifliiv- I "i w„y. Tcl'^irI'D- 130. 
teai.l rif, . |o ' r«..n >t 'l^lephoue If 
'Irt-.J. lit l 3. 7-f 
M U > N I < , I ! T M ' K A I ' 
1 lie Motorman Didn't Have l i m e 
to and Sae It . 
A motorman on the J'eople's line 
says that when the last car weut ou t 
to Row I and low u last rvL'h* about 11 
o'clock two young w u who wcr. 
abourd quarreling jitfnpetl off :in«l be-
gan a regular Corliett-Pitzaimmnn* 
flght. The scrapped like old soldier-* 
and were still at i f when the car left 
This morning he expected t o lin I 
broken l>»nes ami severe*I Hmln a 
over tbe ground, but ^layligh:_ r. , 
vealed nothing so ghastly, an-; to 
difference o f t h e l w v « a » pn-bal 
settled without bloodshed 
Shelby Case Ctintlnucd. 
The Shelby-Taylor case. *\i l.l 
originated from a ,/luel with >N 
cheatcrs on-Gar t re#k,near llaudm • j 
la-1 November, ya^ calletl in th. 
circuit.court at VS'ickliffe \esttrdn 
and coutinued. 
A f t e r an AJIeged Tl i ie f . 
Deputy Sheriff It vers, <»f Men | 
lis. aas in the city yesterday after- ! 
c<H>n in searttli of John MOM,charged 
with stealing from n r«»oni mate near 
New Columbia. Ill His quest 
vain, as Moss has goije. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
22fi Bn adway. Paducali. K j . 
:ipii:'. inj Surplus, Sl?Q,C0a.C0 
! Open trom 9 a. ni to 3 p. ni. On Sat-
urday n'ghta from 7 to 8. 
I interest Paid on Tims Deposits 
OKPIOKS3. 
IjAK A.II l-DY Prealdent 
W. F, 1'AiTtiN . Caahier 
!t. Hudy Aaa't t'aahler 
t ' 
f)IRECTt>R8. 
A ltVDT, Jw. R SwiTlt. 
: • vi i'r-iutK, 11 t' « ' A I * * ( e. 
P K l T O ' l I K ' , v.' F. I'AXTON, 
' I"..) p H a r t . K. Kaki.KV, 
|i, H R.'nV 
Oar •Ninety-Seven 
V«a» tc*e Line at 







Send fer Catalogaa. 
^ MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
I Z W T 0 U 
V 
SaoJ nln. naxcni .liter. ( 'r . teck ot Wia.nh P...la. 
Care*. .Imitating Lliliaa Ka.Mll. Tom HOT arc. Cmkmt 
Lea kU-L.rdaaa aoj WalUr Imm.1 R.guUr carta. ' 
W A H L S O N S . AGENTS. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
Over tmm vacanclcs—several ilraes as :nanr '"»• nicies as member*. Ifust havemore mem 
Several plan* two plana give free resist I it .1 oae plan GCARANTKK8 pailtlona. 
•r.i>l«ay- for ôok '"oatalnlnt.' p ans 4a.! a ?r»> ,4, story of college days Not"*" 
empi-r. ers for recomm- ndlnn l<-a« hers. 
CTflCRN TBA' HEKS BT HKAU \ HKV Dlt O M SrTIO*. A. M. < SOTTOa TEAt ItEHS BU«*AC. 
SW -. r Main A Sd LouUvUle.Ky 1 prefldeiii and M tna«-r ) sa71 L^arborn »t.. Chlcaco. Ill 
I' -ribern vacancies Chicago <-T.< Southern vacar cles I>oul.svllle ofilce. |t)o«ffe« re t̂su-ni 
In bi/tb ofllces. 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s and"; 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the higheat gradea of Bicycle* matle. 
We are prepared to offer 1896 Stearns for » 6 B . 5 0 
Don't fail to nee oar ffft.OO Overlandi and Rngliya—beat 
on the market, f.rettieet wheel made. 
Don't fall to aee oor line of wheels before buying. We 
are tbe only exclualve Bicycle houee in the city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding aohool to Lboee boy 
ing wheels from ua. 
Don't fall to call —remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12!i and l is North Fifth street, i :»ar Palmer Houae. 
SCIENTIFIC AND 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<xj R E P A I R I N G Cx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
" - Court Street, bet. id and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardim*? stable Cor. Third and Washioetoa. 
TKl K ' ' !<>VK 14* 
' " * " » • < c .^ j f e - 5 ; \ L— / J * v 
! * • a . 
Mtnufacturirt as4 Ueale'J in 
Steam E n g i n e s , Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
IN ( O U l f l B A T K I ) P A I U J C A I I . K Y 
5 0 " 23 in. Wheals 11 
40 k l > in. Wheels h 




A W l w l i n n n Hurt 
Ix » al centurian Sny l>a»»..a m -
lite victim nf a pait 'nl acri.leiit yes 
terday afternnoa. 111. bicvele lirttkt 
ilown and lie "as pakfullv liruiaetl ] 
an I acratt lietl up liy tl\e fall 
F U L L Y G U A R A N 1 E E D . 
( T ^ i ^ : A S Y T E R M S ^ i J J ^ ^ 
x 
Tit Cure i'»u*tlp«ttk<i ».>r,-%«r. 
Takt > iscaicU t »odv t all.-.i tic. Do or 3»0. 
II c. c. C. laii Mi cuit, druggist* refund mou«a Jas. \V. Gleaves Si Sons, 
I m m M M I ^ \ t i a t r r * 
Cut on 
W e announce our coming 
anil M o n d a y only 
216 BROADWAY. 
ith three big bargains tor S a t c h k a t 
200 fine ladies 
300 hoc Wits ' 
quality, gc 
fthl ladles 200 
•eeular $2 qu4lily. 
all colors, regular 75c 
ior $1. 
and $100 
perfect fitting;, fast colors, regvLar 
$1.25 quality, go"fo^ 69 cents. 
Millinery and Hair Department. 
ill 0 ® complete stock ol millinery-ij> direct from N e w York and 
be sold at gTeatly reduced prices. 
W e wish to call especial attention to oer exclusive Hair Depart-
m e n t T h e most correct styles in Hai r D r i v i n g , Switches and Bangs. 
W e a b o carry a complete l ine of toilet article*, creams and powders. 
Special attention g i v en to shampooing, manicuring and scalp 
treatment ; also to grey hair and iall ing out li^ir. If you wish to keep 




L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Overloaded! 
Our loss your gain. 
| T o get your size come early 
ft July and August is the time 
you need them. 
A Joke That Wasn ' t Fuuny, 
Sam Norman, of Mayfleld, who is 
traveling in Missouri for the Mayfleld 
Woolen Mills, was , mistaken for an 
Illinois criminal a tea dsys ago. and 
was arrested at a hole V»wn out there 
to auswer the charge ot forgery. He 
waa released after about tour hours 
asaociatio^with ihe town ri\arshal. 
' The Hatfield school prepare* for 
college, tor bufentaa for the home. 
Alaska goers, lesbq the secret of 
' _ " refining gold to»voidloes 
of time ami money. Pocket outfit 
with direction*, $1.00. Success 
guaranteed. 
Kef in ing, " 30 W. 
cago. 
tiiiitr of 
Randolph St. CET 
S-s tu th 
5 0 cents 
M ford; 





child a canvas ox-
tht misses' 
misses brown or black 
Death of a Child. 
Clkytnn Sbelton, the two-year-old 
son ors|tr. H i l t 1 ' " the machinist, 
died this morning at t h^am i l v resi-
dence 903 south Third street' The 
remains will be carried to Metropolis 
tomorrow morning for intenrent. 
Lots Foe Sale , 
(rood chance for-fvery young man 
in town to get a oic4 lot to make 
home. 200 beautifuf residence lots 
110 down, balance in -paj 








Beginning Wednesday at one 
o 'c lock p. m., wi th every 35 cent 
purchase wi l l g i v e o * e ticket good 
for one chance on a ladies' hand 
some high gTade whee l , which can 
be seen in our s h o v window 32.; 
Broadway. 
Remember every 2 5 cent pu 
chase gets one tirket. 
Also on Above Date 
W i l l reduce prices on all summer 
goods and close out at 5 0 cents 011 
the dollar. 
N e w goods arr iv ing daily, suita 
blc for skirts an^ chi ldren's school 
dresses. 
Don't Forget die Date and 
Ask ior Your Tickets 
EI E Y , D IPPLE 
& W H I T E , 
somen ' s ox fo rd ties, 
* iae» I to , aold at t i A $ ^ 5 0 
9X cents bays w<to*n 'a heel or 
spring, strap or late, were f i . a j , 
8 9 cents buys boys' qx hlood shoe, 
sire 10 t o , we re $1.25. 
leather $1 . 1 9 bays man ' * jwtent 
low shoes. ' 
• black S i . 1 g buys man's1 
dongola low a h o » . 
$1 .98 boy* niaiVs kangaroo or doa 
gola low shots, were $ 2 . 5 0 to $ 4 
$1 . 5 0 bays tb* N o . j of the f i . 9 8 
lot. 
$1 . 9 8 boys/ any of our $ 2 . 3 0 and 
$ 2 . 7 5 0^ Wood or green l ow 
shoes. 
a j f i b - g c ? -






;, go to the McKinnie 
Broadway. &alw Bases Owx* . 
For timbers, 
rough boxing 
Veneer 4 1'ackajfrCo. l l a t f 
c o u r t in t.jroi, 
~"£h*Lyon county circuit court coa-
veues at KddxvUle M o n d j j . - but tbe 
docket ia small and of little interest 
i m p o r t a n t Not i ce 
A l l persons-lye wing themselves in-
debted to 
andJohh 
warned to call 
at my 
Fourth street. 
Sogers A King 
Rogers h Son are hereby 
l|aettle the same 
No . 127 South 
save to 
as I 
to proceed by law t * called 
unlesa otherwise settled promptly. 
Rn H. P t ra rua , 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogers * Son. d26tf 
Opening at LaBcl le 
Over * thousand people witnessed 
th* opening performance of the 
Phelps Stock Compaty last night 
The Unknown." t h e g*rformance 
will be re pes ted toalght. 
Hatf ield School. 
The fai l session will begin Septem 
ber IS. ISS7. Day school. 9 
le 4 p. m. ; night school. 7 
9 p. m. Prices, 12 to $S permonth 
Tour patronsge ia sob cited. s i 
Ktlfinlity, U L , Feb. 8th, 1897. 
J. C. Msadisillltl, Kvanaville, Ind. 
•ear K i r : — I hate had a go 
on your Impror*fl Chill and Fever 




If you had ratVer have the 
we wi l l keep the medic ine 
von the chills. 
Claxton Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
W i l l positively cure chil ls and 
aud lever. M..n.-y r«.(.ni.l.-d •< jt_ nolde idi 
does hot cure, a t ' lehiEi 
oe laat > 
pnrchssed tsro ( t ) t m j . 
preparation give* good satidi 
and tbe demand is steadily nil 
lag. Yours truly, f 
6 . A . B o i a n a i 
I And tbe 
action 
creas-
4 D R U G S T O R E BROADWAY. 
v%. C . T . L'. 
After a tew weeks' vacation tbe 
W. C. T . I.', has resumed its regular 
meetings in the Cumberland Presby 
Jr.-no chun h. The prwewtent urges 
a full attendance tomorrow, Thurs-
day, A q c w t 12. at * o'clock. 
Hood company, proper habits and 
IJt idea* *re worth more to 
cblkt than the pr?ce of fsition. The 
Hat Held school will look aHee J our 
nteresia in these Matters. sfi 
pmjased to place on 
rteehia** f 
Oa Auga*t i th to 22nd, inclusive, 
tickets will be roM.twi'rinceton, Ky. , 
aad retnrn i t uat snd "uc- i luj t l far* , 
account cafipmeetiog. 7J6 
et>lone fc 
We are now f 
the market our fae ea for gener-
ating Acetylene Oa*. These ma-
chines are adapted for lighting "tores, 
factories, churches and private resi-
dences. Smell towns and farmers 
can now have gas a* well as thoae in 
tbe cities, 
his own little gas, plant, which is 
quite inex|ien*i»e. W * guarantee to . 
furnish six times as much light at less 
than half the ex[ieaae of ordinary gaa, 1 
electric light or kemeene Ismps. A 
first-class agent I* ipsnted in every 
county to Mill our mar nines. 
Touufo AcltTTLVKa Gas Co. . I 
6 a l i t Toledo, Ohio 
I'laca your order* fot rotlgTi lum 
ber for sbeds, walk*, Mc., with the 
McKinnie Veneer & Package Co. tf 
10s? 
No t i c e . 
Parties d**'ring to hid on repairs 
' i of school buildings will call ou the 
building committee f*r S|iecilc*tion* 
for such repairs Scaled bid* will 
, , be received until 1 t/clock psm. Mon-
C h . • t S r . ^ l - ' - y . A - g . >*»7- Jttch building 
to be considered se|iaratoly 
J. M. B r i o , 
.loAtrn Matt ison, 
U. S. W?AIJ<ToK, 
Building Committee. 
W a n text. 
I Seven buodre l dollars, 3 to ,1 
' y ean , interest must be reasonable. 
— j Collateral, I J0-*< re Improved farm 
D e a c o n s ' M e e t i n g . near 1'ailuosh. Half of lean to be 
Tbe deacons of th* First Presby *X|*nded on new Imprm-ernsnls on 
terian cburcb-y* urgently requested' said farm. Address Borrpwer, care 
mact at t b < M « r c h on Wednesilav 8r-> OHIee. Paducah, K y . , 
^Tanluj a f t ^ " ' p r a y " service. al ' iwSAs 
f \ 
kt-v • • • / 1 • ' . •"' \ 
Successors to 
J. J. Guthrie 3 2 3 Broadway 
P E R S O N A L S . 
this morning 
went up to 
returned 
gone to 
Mr. Ad B«seb, of Evaasville, ia *t 
th* Palmer. 
J. M. Mi Daniel, of Hickman, 
at tbe Palmer. 
S. H. Thompsou,Y»f Henderson, is 
at the Palmer. 
Mrs. Fred Hoyef l ias gone to Hin-
son Springs. 
M. s Lillie Morrison ss visiting in 
Puryear, Ten®. 
D . H. Mao Adams, of St. Lonis, 
is at the Palmar. 
Mr. F. L . Sbptt and children left 
at nodfct for I ) ixoa. 
Mesdame* U. J. ami R. W. Set-
tle left at noon 
Mrs. Dr. K. E. Ellit returned to 
Dyersburg st noon 
M n . Will Gray 
for Cerulean Sprit 
Mr. W. C. Gail 
Princeton this movhing 
Mr. J. L . Kilkore 
from Anderson, l t d 
Mias Fannie C'Wrk 
Princeton on a visit. 
Mr. Albert Bleich left this morning 
for Brooklyn. N. T . , on a visit. 
Supt. George O. McBrtmm left this 
morning for Princeton. 
Mr. George Cornelius and son 
have gone to Naabville on a visit. 
Col. Bud Dale, hi* many friends 
will regret to learn, ' is on tbe sick 
list. 
Miss Nicholas, of Princeton, is a 
guest of Miss llessie Adsms. on Har-
(isoa street. 
Mrs. Jas. B Robertson and son 
Stoddard, returned litis morning from 
Frayson. 
Chief of tbe Fir* Department 
Chas. Voight and wife have returned 
from St. Louis. 
Mrs. Wil*y Fesrs left this morning 
for Carutbersville, Mo.. to join her 
husband ami hereafter reside. 
Miss Emma Reed returned last 
evening from a visit to Mrs. J. L 
Kilgore. at Anderson, Ind 
Messrs Fred Perry and John 
Keithley left tbif morning for Nash 
ville to attend t i c exposition. 
Mrs. C. P . Wells snd children, of 
New Msdrid, Mo., sre guesU uf Mrs 
udge, on Washington stree: 
Mrs. Frank Wsbl and sons and 
Mrs. Clara Roberts returned yesier 
dsy from s visit to Calvert City. 
The wing-dancer at i^ l l e l l e park 
is one of tbe greatest ia the country. 
It will pay you to see this s|>ecialty. 
Mr. Clarence Milam left this mcrn 
ing for Old Point Comfort, Washing-








1 . 0 0 
it 2.50 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
snd 2M Court St. Cor. 9d A Court. 
II. K. C H A I N tiA,NO BOSS. A • 'rr Reed aod wife and Rev 
li. <*]. 
Miss Eultb Robinson, who has 
Ikk'b tbe guest of Miss Hattie Rob-
irson for a fea days, will return to 
Fuiton this evening. 
Messrs. Charles Weille and Sam 
Levy returned this morning (from a 
tour of tbe Kaat. They report an en-
joyable l ine, and CoJ. Weille claims, 
durine bis aloence, to have captured 
genuine mermanj at the aeashore. j council intended to elect t new over-
seer ot tbe cbain gang Monday nigb'f 
but Mayor Yfiser forgot to bring it 
up. The election will take place 
Fo r next Monday at th#regular meeting 
Mr. Sayrc La id off bv the Mavar 
and l luhbard Appointed. 
Mr. Joint Say re, temporary chain 
gang lioes, wMjee terday suspended 
for drinking on dnty. 
Today Mr K. L.\ Hubbard was 
put in charge of the chain gang, with 





Prices cut 1* more oat stock prepsi 
far Fsil jbssisess. Hxtrsordinsry 
vslttes 
es on all remaining 
loi the white that 
bring i JtO 
Kmpire folding hins tor je, lot, i jc , 
sue aad sje. \ 
Many X6e valuea la dree* good* are 
now ber* for 1S)*C a yard 
10c ilimltlee we make veritable plums 
at to a yard 
6c lawns ia all that 1* 00ol aad cool 
ing for I V a yard. 
Co lor 10 mmon lawns for 'it and SCk 
yard lengths. / 
Crashes and other shirtings reci: ed 
to 8c, 10c and l i y I yard 
Calicoes for Stfc, «c, «t ,c and k- a 
yard. 
Yard wide soft finished bleathc ; do 
mestio tor thfs sale at «c 8e, te aud 7c 
a yard. 
Yard wide brown domestic tor *\ 
tc, aad 6c a yard. 
and tc apron ebacke-! ringhama 
for 4 aad t i i e a v a r d 
1 damask . Me, 
as, a&d tot a yard-
Heavy balr 
Drive in Rubber Hose. 
iO feet 3 -4 € e 
3-ply Rubber Hose c j i 
I Spray Nozzle o 
I Michigan Reel _ o 
ALL FOR $5.00, at 
clal for at 
Poles 
bleached dsmask, 
4S and toe a yard 
fixtures furnished 
with all lace curtains during this sale 
*tc belts rte now 10c sach. 
Mc bells are kow t&e each 
Oar gsuse summer rests st 
snd t S e ean be matched in prices, 
aot tn quality at toes* prices 
JU0 dosen fine fa l laces now on aale 
^ i but 
ass t a
> T»1 
st lfic, S0c. Mc, Sac, and 60c for l i yard 
SOLLHEyfe ' K E l ' M O N . 
P r e pa rat io ap Be ing Mad* 
< >• « a t Ku t t awa 
I'reparslioail are ireing made fot a 
hig Blue sod Gtsy reunion at Kut- 1 
le va on the 17th/ A large crowd 
from tbe surrounding district* will 
A N N i r R A M S E Y . 
L 
She Is t ru i i 
attend the reunion. 
T W O V IC IOUS iDOOS 
Repor t ed to Be 
teentn Sj 
M ' N i 
t^hret 
Now Charged 
Fe lony , 
notorious Annie Ramsey is Tbe 
sgsin in jail, this time on a charge of 
maliciously cuttki/ Willie Johnson, 
a duaky female equally at durepu-
— ! table. 
The woman 
Nor th Thi r -
bail a difficulty near 
Tbe police were notified this morn- Ninth and Washington laat night and 
ing that two viciinis dog* were being tbe Johnson woman was slightly cut. 
harbortd at a Mouse on Thirteen th ' The Ramsey woma* claims tier 
engtbs 
1000 yar,ls flae Sheer India Unon, 
20c value wtU bs closed out in short 
order at 10c a yard 
Mosquito canopies on umbrella 
frames pac and |1.16. 
4 pairs woman's I sat blaek lue hose 
for fee 
•i pairs woman's fast black seamless 
hose tor 16c I 
1 pairs woman's »0e fast blaek hoes 
for £6c. 
The men's tt and t l 16 shirts we are 
selling <or t o o * piece are going rapid 
Myou wantany of them 
you millinery at 
our low prices, an 
the best of stylss. 
ly. don't delay 
NO house will 
ws guarantee yon 
fl Oxford c I* oiblood aad choc-
olates for tbis saia at f l . t * 
( ITS Oxford t^s with a Ik vesting 
tops, special for-U - sale at f 116 
Aon pairs « i uf f l o r lords in 
en lota for Tt f a pair 
i.&OO paut^e>' i m t « i lots of woman's 
and children's sh 
and alipp^s ,n sn e la our annex In 
rear o f •**! . -at half of origi-
nal prioet st. ss 
H A R B O U R S. 112-114 N . 3d 
i brok 
If You Care... 
For Quality of Goods, 
For Stylish Patterns and Fit, 
With Prices to Correspond, 
\ 
Y O U S H O U L D B U Y Y O U R S H O E S O F — ^ 
C o c h r a n & 'OwEN&^f 
ft^-Sboe* bought of us |« l isb« i { f ree. 331 B r o a d w a y . 
street, lietween Broadway aod Jef 
ferson streets, aod that people were 
^ a i I to pitas in the locality. 
A woman, according to tbe report, 
waa attacked and badly bitten this 
morning. 
The polite advi*e thoae atTected 
most in such case* to swear out war-
rants. , 
B R O W N C A P T l ' K E D . 
st. 
Mrs. Sarsh C. Brandon, of Ben-
ton, Ky. , is vbiting her daughter, 
Mrs l>. R. SmsJIey, of 622 south 
entb street. 
Editor Edgar W . Whlttemore, ul 
rand Rivers, waa ainoog tbe Nash-
ville excursionists oa the ButtorfT 
this morning. 
The Casino stock company will 
probably close it* engagement at 
Dawson tomorrow anil return to the 
city before disbanding. 
Miss Emms Nelson and Mrs A . 
Herman and childroi, Carl and Sid-
ney. of St. Ixniis, are \ isiting their 
imrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Nelson. 
A party com|iosed of the following 
left this morning on the OJd Point 
Comfort excursion : Misses' Carrie 
nd Lncy Roluou. Mrs J. J. Dufour 
nd daughter Miss Minnie, Prof. 
The Man W h o Shot He l t on Desha 
<>lves Bond. 
Preston Brown, whp bad an alter-
cation over a bog w)fti his neighbor, 
Helton Desha, at tlicir homes on toe 
Hinkleville road tear Massac creek, 
waa arrested tins morning by Consts-
le Anderson Miller snd brought to 
be city. 
Young Brown was found at home, 
* litre he I »d gone, after lie ing In 
biding for several days. 
As will no doubt lie remembered, 
Desha threw one of bis bogs, which 
was in tbe latter's field, over Ibe 
fence, whereupon Brown shot him. 
ltrown executed bond for his *p-
pesr*nce. I)*sha is improving rap-
idly. 
May field Excursion P a r t y . 
An excursion party of forty-six 
from Mayfleld arrived over ths Illi-
nois Central st 7:60 o'clock tbia 
morning and left at noon on the 
steamer Buttorff for Nashville to 
visit tbe Centennial. A few from 
Fulton were with tbe party. 
Order your wheat for your chick-
ens from the Jak* Biederman Gro. 
Co. 
adveraary bad a hammer. The case 
was continued until tomorrow. 
Tbe Johnson Woman is cut only on 
the hand, bat bar dress was *lit In 
several places. 
E L O P E D TO M E T R O P O L I S . 
Popular txiuple G o Oowu to tbs 
Gretna Green. 
Mr. Joe Mitchell, son of Mr 
Jsmes Mitchell, and K M Maud Ru-
dolph, of the Ixivelacevtll* neighbor-
hood, sloped to MrtropcfiJ tbis morn-
Ing snd were married. There were 
no objections to the marriage but 
tbe young jieople ^bped tor tbe nov-
elty of th* occasion. Tlie are both 
of prominent families ia that vi-
cinity. 
H O L I N E S S M E K T l N t ; . 
Bal lard County Wedd ing . 
Mr. Archie Simons and Mias Fan-
nie Rose, of Hinkleville. Ballard 
couaty. were m « n e d yesterday af-
ternoon in the |i*rlor* of the Stste 
Hotel at Metropolis, by Judge Lig-
gett. Mr Simons is a well to-do 
farmer of Ballard county. H pret-
ty bride is tbe dsughter of i l . 
a well known farmer of that s. 
Tobacco Sal ts Resume 
Tbs tobacco rqen resinnis' » 
Ibis morning, and sales begs:> st 
warehouses after a ten da} s U 
HANNAN 
I>oes Al l 
Kind* of 
Witif. Gas a d 
S a n i t a r y . . . 
PLUMBING! 
S t e a m and Hit 
Will i Heating, 
S m r a g t . 
132 South rourth S f r t t l 
3 » Court street 
Phon* W l 
Henry Mammen, Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
• f 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in at) their branches... P A T E N T 
F L I T - D P | I I I B 
BOOKS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISrACI0RY. 
1 3 « B R O A D W A Y P A D U O A H , K V 
Tb* I steal machinery Tbe beat equipped liooklimdery 
la tbe etate outside of l<ouiaville. 
Dr.med. AlberhBernheim, 
120 North 5th Street, 
Office Hour* 
f 7:i 
1 u \ 7-1 
( N i i X T p a l m e r ; h o u s k . > 
:80- » A . 
i - a f . m. 
» Y. M. 
Nothi i tg t 'nnsu 
Frank Potts was arres' 






Preparst loas Being Made tn 
Lyon Cottnty. 
The Holiness camp meeting will 
begin on Septemiier 1st at Eddyville. 
Lyon county, instead f at Kuttawa, 
wbcre it has heretofore been held. A 
large crowd is ex|ieeted. 
CAS I CON l i N T ED. 
Hn is Dance > t « l t nnhlc t o 
tend Court. 
Cbsrles Foster, alias 
Another Clothes l.ine Ko l rb . j . 
Councilmsn Carter s clothes ' ie 
was divested of tbe wetriug sppaiel 
it containeii a day or tw* ago by 
sneak thieves 
A t -
Dog, ' was I 
S ewe rage Force Increased. 
The sewerage force waa Increased 
Cre this morning, snd work is pro-
gressing rapidly 
Off to Cblns. 
Miss Alic* Waters leaves Murray 
Friday* on ber return to China to 
resum* her missionary labor* in that 
far-away land. 
Minor Pol ice (Uses, 
fouis Jenkins, colored, charged 
BASE BALL NOTES 
T f n r W r ' i 
Chicago. 16; L<*h»tiII«. tf. 
U'««hiti£toa, 7, rti?i*.t*iphia. <5. 
CfociBMli. 8 , 81. I/ Mn. 6. 
CkTelan l. 9 . HilUbuife, f>. 
Brooklyn. 3-1 ; B«!tpborc. 8-3; 
called iu th* eighth o * **-count of 
Imkwtm. 
B* UCiX'Lf yS\R T«H»At 
Chicit^o At I/omavill^. 
New York *jrlWt*u>n, 
HaltimorcAn llro<»k'»n. 
P'tilftilclp^i i at >V^uiDgt*»n. 
PittdlHir^ nt ( icvflirul. 
St, L«niA at Citi< 'iiDHti. 
PRBSnrt ftTAJIPlXO OF CU M. 
Huh*- P U ^ Won Prr C« 
riottion w -ft t" 
Unrliuil I" N 
«<• •A 
" I l/OUIS #CUK1UB| WIUIWI, LUOl^rvi
in Judge Sander, wir t this morning < w i t h l l l d ( x e a X ex[ioeure. was aequit-
eharged with maliciously cutting, t u i 
Funs Dance at Turn Emery's saloon 
t Saturday. 
A ( «Kn f C r o w d . 
A large crowtt attendeit Uie BeUie 
Owen excursion to Metropolis laat 
night given by tbe M K. churcb. 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honors - W o r l d ' s Fair , 




* Pses ' l-.f-
40 YEARS 
l*i 
Dance is still unable to attead 
Court, ami may not recover, and the 
case was reset for text Monday. 
P A D U C A H AMD M A Y H K L D . 
They Cross Ba|s Analri 1 bts A f t e r -
liooit. 
Kenny Murray's team lefl at noon 
for Mayfleld to play a game with tb* 
"Ntirtnan Greys.' The latter will 
be Sere Friday. 
P r a y e r Meeting Notice, 
l 'rsyer meeli/tg this rvening at 
Tenth Street Christian church. All 
iniited. A meeting of the ofBcial 
busrd after services All officer* 
please sttend Sefvi. e, liegin *t ft 
' chu « . 
Wcak lsv i r p r o v i n g . 
The condition of l lrnrge Yi eakley 
is iuiproved Uxlay, and lie may yet 
rreairer. 
Crrsn st Tsrtar fwwSf 
T H E S T A N D A R D 
t ' lct lai l i t Improv ing . 
I>*« Oeorge, colored, who was 
sh ,i hv Will Ctrfeman near Kuttawa 
a few dav* ago. and Who, II » u 
lls'.ight would die, Is improving and 
sill recover, j 
ted. 
A case against Florsnue Dodd for 
using oliscene and indeoent language 
wss continued. 
N e w Post master. 
J. M. Cole, the new postmuter st 
Murray, will take charge Saturday 
and move the poatofflcc to tbe hotel 
building, the m l y available room at 
present. ^ 
Buy B ide in ,m i sleameil and 
cooked foo<i fursy^ k. 
I t is i U ! M thata f cnta are at work 
in Alaham* "retiring negroes to take 









WMhlnifloo s». Lou£».... 
P E R S O N A L , 
II suffering irdtn early indiscre-
tions or later i e s t i e s , power and 
v i ta l i ty gone we j r e jnat tbe |>ar 
tics yon ar .ook in j f tm W f have 
.1 remedy w hich we gtlai^n'.ee to 
do prompt work *nd g i v e f^rfcct 
sat is fact ion—arcatrdy very pdwrr-
lul in its action, and aba^utciy 
harmless to the *>»tcm Jfesults 
are ob tuned in ten dayt l x » t 
mntilKSKl l ick of TitaiilN and lm-
'tcnce *re I h r i g s . f (He pas', when 
t ' N O ' " " fwstlv irfibttnesl One 
dollar a Imttl. six /luetics luf i s . 
Knr l isc Si and n i t .-r U - N O by 
private de!u iy at Votir addrews 
same day tddress p o t o f f i r r boa 
t<o Cn[s- OirardeMti Mri^ 
1JH. U l'Aum K. 
H O U S E . B R O A D W A Y 
Heat hotel la Ihe yny. 
Ilest a< comnuslstfons, nieesl rooms. 
<aot i v v t n n * *«> 
O n e Ui .14.) ,sJ 11. bIk at,ssi 
J R. l l M r r a . Pro . 
The carrier Imiw4 of the Si » dial 
Jsnge tbe csrrier Iioys of the "Reg is-
t e r " to plsy s rtatch ball game. 
N E W S A N D C O M M E N T S . 
m Former King Miltn. of Servia. is 
•eriauslv ill. 
Striker* from Ohio have invaded 
tbe coal region in West Virginis. 
Over 400 persons, long idle, st 
Newcastle, Pa., have returned to 
work. 
Mr Lucy Anderson dropped 
d**' l while shouting at a religious 
meeting a' Altaniont. 
Military honot* observed in tbe 
case of the fmu r.-tl of a marshal are 
to i>i s 'ror 'e.1 t l * remains of Senor 
Canovas in Ms irVI. 
Mr ' R . 11. Harrison of Hell 
oounty, awoke H find a blacksnake 
I 
Li<iuid I rrost . / A 
(BAIVIW'S] 
Mr Tf A T f^ I T r A If R A T CURKR . If yon are broken ont with heal I.ItJL'ID FRt »ST will 
inalsn relief snd will cur* you in one night. If tou are gal ltd or Mistered by tli* heat you < 
lie thsi.kfnl if owl try till* prep*r*tion. Call at our drug atore. Seventh nmt Jackson, or 
and we will drilrer * liottle to any part of the city. A trial bottle for 10 ccnt*. 
give you 
ill always 
•end -.'S rente 
J. D. BACONj»& CO., Sole 
11 HP O C.IST 
Makers, 
S K V K N T I I A N D I A C K S O N . 
l-
in ber loom, sh* m*y die as a re-
sult of tlie fright. 
The father ot j oung Liebke think* 
the llayles* . w e will bedropfiail, but 
Prosecuting Attorney Thnrman 
thinks there Is evidence enough to 
conrtit without the yoeag woman's 
testimony. 
The August crop re|>ort* of the -
< >r»nge Ju<M Fanner show an oatisu-
j ally low average tor corn August I * 
the average wasSC.4, s gainst " f t on 
'July 1. on l y in IH»f has the aver-
sge been low»r i t recsnl veers. 
In Stockholm * poH'-emsr s lot 
Ibat of a dignitary, H * must paa* 
ai, extensive evamtnstion, after which 
he wears a hands, nn uniform and 
occupies quarters provided wilh fine 
fuliillure, (H.t and rdld l aths snd a 
pis lo , Willi free sit 1 leg lesion*, 
' i l l * Swwli.il |oikr ty>«|B of leie- * 
plumes and elecliiu hell* is hatrlly 
e.pialeil anywhere eise ia lb* world. 
J 
' J f j - i . . a J i | a 
